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Sabbath School Hour The· Sabbath school 'done' ,even if the Bible is 'expelled .. Our 
At Conference hour at Conference country needs ·:more Christian teachers~· . 

,was occupied' by three ,men .with addresses 
and. by the feachers·andchildrenof· the ProIessor D. Nel-son Inglis spoke of three 
Conference Bible' S('hool important 'things . thdt had determined his 

Re.v .. 'R. erbert ...• L. p.?lc~n .s. poke on~".~ irl.t-· llife: horne training, of the right kind, Chris
ual Growth and' TrainIng of the C d In - tian tea~hers in the school, and the Sabbath 
the Home." His text was, "He t at spar- school,' which his parents took pains ·to 
eth the·'d,iscipli.ne .. ,d~spiseth his. son." Obe- . have him attend., He strongly urged this 

three-fold education. . .. 
dience comes first in child training. You Opr col1eg~s have giyen attention to ~e 
can te~ch a child to ,obey before you' can mental and physical training but have seri
teach hiin to" pray. If you can not teach ously· neglected the spirittJa,l. 
him th~first i1:~iiI:be diffi:c~ teach him 
the secQna. . ' , . ~ 

There should.·he a family' altar in every 
Christian home" and ~hildren should., be.' 
early. taught to pray. ·A.Christian horne is a
great blessing to any. community. The en
tire membership of the church can not over
come' the influence of one ungodly family, 
and all the world can not effectively over
come the influence' of one truly Christian 
nome. '. ' 

. If . parents . coulc;l hav~.a vision ofr the 
future they wo~ldcertalnlybe 1110~e care
ful about the spiri~ual training of their little 
ones. 

The' Children This. year •. a. lon:g step' ~n' 
At Conference . advance was' taken in the 
matter of a Conference 'school for" thechil-
dren. '..:-' 

Superintendent Edward M. H.olston Dad 
an excellent company of teachers to assist . 
each day in a religious 'school with the Bible 
as a textbook.' l\1issMay Dixon was assis-

. tant superintendent; I. Mrs. 'Wardner Davis 
had charge o-f the music; Rev. William M~ . 
Simpson, Profess,or D. Nelson Inglis,Mr~. 
. Theodore ]. Van Horn; Matie' Gree~e, Mar- . 
jorie J. Burdick and ].- Fred Whitford, were 
instructors in the three grades, and in' the . 
kindergarten' and physical culture depart 

. Re~., i M. G . 'Stillman made a stirring ments. c , . 

speech' on "Spiritual Training in the Public _ There was also ~ $tory.~telling period ea('b 
School." Sor:ne one said, fifty years ago, day in which' teaching on missions was, 
that G,ermany' conquered Fra~ce by: the .given by the story-telling methods. . Four
schoolhouse. Possibly that may be .true;.· teen persons were named in the program as 
but ·if .spiritual training had been promin- story-tellers'. . . 
ent; if it had been given the first place in '.' . 
the civilized world, there 'would have been On Sabbath afternoon a very interesting' 
no war. When material power prevails in den10nstratibn of this school work was glv-

I the church, its doom is sealed. History is en. .The exercises in physical . cu~ture and .• 
full of evidences proving- t~at this is ~o. 1\' it? song Inust have· be~~ a great relIef. to the . 

When the church reads Into the BIble: \' SIxty or seventychtldren· . who' haJf been -., 
"Do pena~ce" instead of "Repent ye," the waiting nearly an hour for thre~peakets 
very soul of the gospel is taken a·wav. Even to get through. They made a .-braveeffort 
the Bible is of little account if its.:teachers . to keep still, bu~' it. was: difficult for' sQme . 
nossess no spIrituality. of, them to d9 so, especially soirt the caserof 

After all. this matter comes back to the the little tots whose' .feet. could' scarcely 
home, . as the last speaker has said. The touch the floor. ' We' ~ould, but think of 
Christian knows how helpless he is without EHzc:Lbeth Stuart Phelps' story of. the little 
true spiritual. life~ In any school, love to . girl who did ',not want to go to ,heaven -j,f 
God and love to man can yet be tqught if it were a· place "wher.e congregations ne~~r", 
the teacher is a'real Christian: ,This can be break up and Sabbaths have .no end.~' 
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Everyone of these children seemed glad 
'when· the time came for them to do some'-' 

: thing besides keep. still, and' they entered 
< into the aaivities of the demonstration with 
ichildhood's characteristic zeal. The physi-

cal exercises, the songs, the 'concert recitals 
.: of Bible texts, the way they told in' what 

book of the Bible certain stories are found, 
',. '. ...... . their answers: ~s to the authorship of . fa~ 

· . miliar : quotations-' all these demonstrated 
the' value of such s~hools and showed the 
interest' taken in the work by· the children. 

We also had' an illustration of t~ching 
bv the story-tellinp" process, given by 'Mrs. 

, ,·Edgar D. Van Horn. 

:', ' The report of Brother Holston,' showed· 
that. the 'attendance had been from seventy
four to ninety-one. Plac6s for the children, 
were reserved on the front seats. Thirty 
minutes was the time set apart for the dem-

" onstration, and everybody seemed to ~eel 
. " . that this school for Conference children 
· wa~' a move in' the right direction. 

Mrs. Harriet Carpenter' Van Horn gave. a 
most in.teresting insight to the great South
western field where she and her 'husband 
labored. 'Many pictures were shown to 
illustrate the home-life' and • social' con&l' 
tions in that field. Never, did· : the ~ women 
of our Conference make a 'mbre 'effective'· 
nppeal than was made in this. sessiptl .. ' "I'll 
go where you ,want me" to gb'.' ,was : their 
closing song, and the offering for their wor:{ 
was $70.42. . .' 

The Publis"ing. Hou.eOn Sunday morn- ' 
Question in, Conference ing there· was an 
interesting- discussion in open' parliament re
garqing affairs at the nublishing house. The 
question was opened by ClarenceW. Spicer 
whose paper was requested by Conference 
for publishing in the SABBATH RECORDER. 

. Our readers will be, glad ,to see 'it when it 
comes. Many words of appro~al' '. were 
spoken by several persons,. and' a better un
derstanding of matters ,Was 'obtai,ned by 

. some' who were present. ,.'., .... 
'Wo~k of the Woman's Board One of th~· .. Brother Tenney's address on "A' People 

. h Ge I C f of \Tision,Consecration, a:nd.Powe:t:}' was 
· splend~d sessions of t e , nera 'on ~r- listened to with c1oseattention at1<f he has 
.ence was that by the',Woman s Board.·, Mrs. promised this' for the,' RECORDE,R:" .' 

, A.B. vVest had charge .. Dr. Rosa W. Palm-
·borg gave the devotional message on '''Pray
er a Force in 1fission Work." It was, a 
"t:omforting- 'message, showing strong. faith 

" in' prayer. The Lord's Prayer 'from the 
:beart is a prayer for miss~ons., / , 

... A· praying .church becomes a force for. 
.. ' mi,ssions by giving courage and strength to 
. missionaries, an~ by moving the children to 
enter mission work. . . 

The annual report showed that the For-:
, " ,vard 110ven1ent had given fresh impulses 

, to the work of the year.', . 
" .... .... Look out for this report and the papers 
. , 'f, of· this session when trey appear in the 

''\\Toman's department of the RECORDER. 
. The treasurer's~. report showed that 

$5;444.33 had been received this year. All 
, . our cau,ses had been helped and th,ere was 

. aba1.ance on hand amounting' to $699.97. 
, . 

Business Notes On Sunday afternoon at 
Conference, after five yo~ing people. had read 
brief addresses· on the general topic" ' ,"The 
CoUee-e Student ana: the Can .' to, Service," 
all of whIch are nrornised; for the RECORDER, ' 

. several important ,matters ()f.qusiness .. were 
attended to. " ..'. . 

. 'T~e' report 'ot . '.' the.' Commission was 
adopted.' . " ...... '.. " 

The ~~xt Conference~in:'be:held with 
the-ch.ur,ch:at' Shiloh,N. J~,:ontheT'1p~r1:l~T 

'. before the fourth,: Sabbath in. August, 102I. 
I • " •• ~ • 

The' Entertainment' Coinmitte~ 'showed 
'[hat $r,Sla_t:6 had heenreceived, for.mea1s . 
Of this, amount ,~~0.90 was ..f9r,· ,ginners, 
and $532 was for s,uppers' 'on the .. cafeteria. 

, plan .. ' After payin~ the caterer .the CO.nfer
ence had $I'2,~6 left. 

'. ; The women made goo,d use of the stere- ' 
" opticon and screen to show conditions in . Three offerings were taken for the .Work, . 
: the mission fields. Some' of the pictures Qmounting to $3°1.84. Of this $226~42'was 

: '>u&ed by\ the Interchurch Survey were made taken, on .Sabbathmorninp"· $70 .42- in . the 
,';use of here, and Bible pictures to illustrate Woman's hour and $85 on Suriday'J~r ex- , 

: •.•...... the ~ng-: :'~ gave my life f,or. thee," were. '1:' nses' of Conference. '." 
· •.• ····very effectIVe .. The congregatton sang the . ',' · 
'(~ntire hymn, taking the words shown at the" . The next president. is" Rev.,/ ,c::laYton ~.' 
'!bo~om of "each pictliJe.' Burdick, ,Westerly, 'R .. I.,:,·:r~~~:,'fir~t: vice 

'I. "-';. ",' \" ";: 

I 
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presjdent ,isVlilliam ·C.· ~ubbard, . Plainfield; 
N. T.. . ... , ... , <, '.' 

. T •. Nelsoil. N o~\Vood,. is .recording, secre
taryand. Rev'. Edwin Sha~, corre---')nding
secretary .. ' ,Rev~ ·.WiIliamC .. Whitford, is 
treast1~rer., of Conference, and 'of the'Fol~-
ward <~Movement fund. ' '. . 

,', ' , . 

Alfred were on 'hand eachd~yatfiveo~dock · 
to show ~sitors through tile \university 
buildings,. ' . . .', 

" " ; 

The ~~ung people of . Alir'ed "g~ve 'a, fel
lowship breakfast on Friday mornirig at 6.30 . 
on Pine Hill. . . 

#', • 

. ,Durihg.theConferenceseveral sectional' ' The usual' res~lutions of 'thanks were vot
meetings'"\yere~~ld,hy}he .Young Peopl~'sed, expressing appreciation 'of ,(111 ' the ,good, 
Board and the Wom£nsBoar.<l~· ,., things provided by our hosts, and for the 

'" , ,',c . . ' exceUent '.and painstaking work of Bresident . 
'Onthe'last"afternoon: aca11 wa.s'- rriade for Wnitford in preparing and c~trying oufthe . 

, any' youn.g,'person,s ·;tocotne~of'War?, who ' program of Con~erence. . " . 
were, ready '1:0' cdns~crate' their services -to' 
th5 Lbf~.':,arid toans.we~: any call, the Lord The good-by 'service' was unique.R.ev. 
mIght make forthem, to enter some field of George B. Shaw had, charge. 'He calledfo1." 
Christian ,'work. .' Eleven young, men' and . nearly thirty classes of p.eople, one class 
YOung .WOlnen· responded to the call and aher another, to stand and one member of 
made t41,s'Dledge. . ' ..... :. ,. ": each class was requested to ,speak' a wor:d, 

We'shall remember with pleasure the 
music of·the Confere'nce. The well-trained 
choir; ,'. the: organ' recitals, the. ~iolin solos, 
the quartets, choruses, solos, and duets were 
all wotThv ·ofseparate mention, but time . 
and space were verH exacting in . their de
mands upon. the reoorter during- the nine
tc.(:nrapid~fire . sessions, of thl3. Conference 
week. ,Professor Paul E. Titsworth W3'= 

chairman, of :'the'_-MusicCommittee, and 
Professor 'R. 'W.Wingate was director. 

,;" • -, J 

\ • , • J 

for the others. These classes included in . 
order: the ministers, the deacons, thission- ' 
aries, nlinister's' wives,' merchants, . other 
busine'ss men, doctors arid dentists, 10neSab ... 
bath-keepers, engineers and, builders,' farm~ . 
ers, the four members of the !'original. qu~r~ 
tet." . These w~e called to sing; then c~me 
all : the boards in~ order, then' the teachers,. 
students, 'Sabbath"':school teachers, ,home
makers.or wives and mothers, the six asso
ciations through their ','representatives; etc~ .' 

.. 

Evervthing, . was . done., "that . Gould be, by 
thelociill·committees, for the' comfort of 
their gttC.~sts.·. : Meals were served at the 
dining'halloi the, Brick .;rest ~oom,,: ?nrl . 
reading- and writing rooms' were provided. 
for both men-anq w()menc:-wh~re they could' 
be comfortable during' ir~ce3s , hours. The 
large piazza~of theLadies~ Hall furnished 
many,wit~a pleasant. pla'ce, for visiting . 
, The • church . was· : decorated day by day 
with :beautiful: flowers, an infonnation 
bureau was ,provided, . with ~ome one ready 
to answ.er any nuestions their guests 'might 
ask, and to care for 4')arcels left with them. 
The parish house 'was o.pen for: use of 
committees and the 'upper floor was .used 
for denominational' exhibits of the ,SABBATH 
RECORDER, the Sabbath . School Board, 
y oqng. People's Board, and for sectional 
meetings. Perspns w'ere provided to care for 
children while the mothers were in the meet
ings. Boy Scouts: were in readiness to run 
on errands a,nd serve in any wav they c,ould. 
The Live Wires' and Sunshine Girls of 

Dr. Main spoke of their pleasure in .hav~ 
ing nearly seven hundred visjtors with them,' . 
and the pres.ident of Conterence, with ap-. 
propri~te words, handed over the' gavel to ' 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, his successo .... 

Then Brother Shaw asked the people to' 
sing, "I ,can hear 'lny Savior calling," and '= . 

after the last stanza, to ~eep on siilgiQg, 
"Where he leads' nle I wili follow," while " . 
going out froln the' church. . " 

r " 
~ .. 

. This- good -by lueeting. will long be re- . 
membered by those :who attended the great ' 
General Conference of 1920. " ! 

MiD.isters Recognized Several,ministers. ' 
who had never received recognition by our 
Conference' were' formally . recognized on, 
the last eV,ening' of _the, session at Alfred~ 
They were Rev. I J. P. Hansori, Rev~Har~' 

. old R.Crandall, Rev. Loyal L'.i Hurley, Rev~· , . 
GeraldD.Hatgis, -Rev. Johri F. Randolph,' 
Rev. 'Mrs. Angeline Abbey,:Rev~R. J.SeV'~. 
erance, Rev. Pieter Tackema, Rev.' T. 'L. '. 
M.1Spence(. 
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. PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS . convince t.he world \ that there' should be 
. CQRL1SS F. RANDOLPH . . any sabbath at all, that one day in' the week 

(Tract Society Hour at Conf~rence) ,should, be '~et aside from worldly- things for. 
physical and mental rest, and above all for 

'. : In the· last analysis, the interest which the the worship of G6'd ahd for spiritual re~cre-
Tract Society primarily represents consti- ation;. or, in other words, to restore a sab
tutes the essential reason why" we are as- bath· conscience to the universal church. 

. sembled in this ~nnual session of the Gen- When that is done, if actually well accom
eraI. Conference. Do not misunderstand me. plished, the question of the day of the Sab

.'. I do not say that .the S~bbath is the most bath will virtually take care of itself. Aca

...•... important f,eature of our Savior's Gospel- demically,. the leaq.ers of the church are 
. far from it. . 'What I do mean to say' is that· already convinced that· Sunday has no valid 

, that which, above all other t~ings, distin-. claim upon the church as the S~bbath. The 
· gtiishes us from Protestant Christendom is strongest· claim they set up for it is that 
the Sabbath-. the Sabbath that Jesus loved it is essentially a church holiday as Resur

. a~d observed; and 'that the Sabbath is the rection Day. The social and ·industrial.revo-
· one thing which differentiates us from the lution invo~ved in the change from Sunday 
,great bQdy of Baptists whence we sprang, to the Sabbath, .the . Seventh Day, is really 
and among whom 'je should logically be no more' difficult of, accomplishment tha~ is 

· found· yet, but for, our Sabbath belief and the change from "standard time" to "day-
· . practice; and that it is to the restoration of light-saving time." " 

the, Sabbath to its rightful place in the . Essentially, then, our mission is' that of 
hearts. of men that Seventh Day Baptists quickening, . reviving, and developing a sab
are committed'.· This is the underlying pur- ,bath conscience in the Christian world~' : Let 

•. ' • L~pOse of all our de:Ro~national machinery- our Missionary Society evangelize, :but re-
.' ' .. 110t only' of the Tract . Society, but. of the . member that the Sabbath is a part 'of the . 
· : Missionary and Education Societies, of the . Gospel; let our colleges contin~e ,to preach ' 

'Sabbath School Board, of the Young' Peo- the gospel of education, but" not forget the 
:ple's Board, of the Woman's Bo~rd, of the Sabbath; let the General Conference and all 

· . M~morial Board, and of the Historical So- its subsidiary organizatiotis. continJl,e their . 
cietv and of the General Conference itself, respective activities; but let'them all never 
'all, of which constitute so many auxiliary forget that, in their interests for' the Mas
'~gents for conducting this, caJllpaign of a ter's Kingdom, his Sabbath truth is irre
'common purpose with a single definite aim vocably to 'befixed in the hearts;of'men. 

". ~that of Sabbath restoration-and our every T4,e Tract Society, your choseiY :le~ders 
, thought, and every effort should be bent to in Sabbath restoration, ,come' to you today 
. its achievement. ~ 'with an '~ccoitn~. of their stewardship f()r 

Present Sabbath conditions are vastly 'dif-' the year just clos~d~, The. tesults;while not 
'. f~rent froll! what they were fifty years ago: a:U that,'.we, could wish,'. ar.,(!'encouraging. 

:':';.':" ,Then the sabbath idea and sabbath practice The' disturbed social and industrial' condi
, : still~ had a firm hold upon the English-speak- tions' left in its wake py the Great War have 
., ': i' . ing Protestant Churches of the world. hampered us, particularly on the industrial 

-: ,Those peopl~ who observed Sunday' did so side of our work; almost to the poip.t of dis
," . _ from a conscientious conviction - that they couragement; but we have not ~uffered, more 

';were observing the Sabbath; and our' task in this respect)han the majority of. simila~ 
ciearly was merely that of showing them bodies, and by no means as much as some~ 
that they were mistaken in the day' of th~ Our plans 'of ~ork for next year were made 
. Sabbath. " . . with confidence' arid courage that we feel 

Today that sabbath ,conscience has van:" could have been inspired only by our trust 
ished, and we 'ar~ c'onfront~d by a Christian in:our Heavenly Father; and it is' our deter

. 'world that· has changed a holy-day with its ' mination to carry that confidence and cour
.' . :sp~rituaI life of 3: sabbath to a holiday of . age: with us throughout the year. But we· 

sport and . pleasure and secular life to such shall have to have y_our' prayers,' your hearty 
an extent that t~e Sunday of today is essen- co-operation, and the fulle'st measure of 
)ially that of" the Sunday'. of pre-Reforma- your char~ty, if you; in: your turn, are to re-

· .tion times. . . .' .~ '. ", . .ceive a full measure' of the,·,results of' our 
•• . The firs~ thing that faces us, then, ''j's to labors. 

. '. ..... .. ,r" 
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~ay 'we'not'hi" this'General"Conferente' 
re-baptize our hearts in the, spirit· of the 
Gospel-that Gospel ,which includes the Sab
bath of the Christ-climb to the mountain 
top and. take a .long look at the vast sweep 
of the pan?rama of opportunity before us, 
and then rtS~ to the level of the one great 

, ca~se co~mltted to Seventh Day Baptists, 
lay~ng aSIde all ~he many distracting things 
whIch do so eastly beset us ? ' 

Let this be done, and by: God's grace it 
can 'be done" and, I solemnly assure, you 
the, Tract B?ard, which is really your Board 
of .strategyln your campaign for the resto
ra~10n of the Sabbath, will return to its du
ties for next year with an inspiration which 
with God~ s blessing, can but produce lasting 
results o~ moment. . 

·Besides. this !he·~.e was ~Qntribut~d:'$~~;400 
for th<: Deno~lnattonal Building Account So . 
that thls,.fund totaled $:(8,600 on thethir"Heth 
of June. At the present' nl0mentwe have 
$20,000 available for' thiS( purpose and~' the , 
tot~l anl0u~t. is kept. intact, 'for tre special' 
object. . '.~ 

. \Vhe!l ?ne. looks . around at the magnifi~ 
cent butldl0gs and equipment of Alfred Uni
versity ' .. a~d stops ~o. think t~at more thal\ . 
half ~f It IS ~h~ result of the faSt twe~ty~five 
years work IS Itat all unreasonable to expect -:-:-; 
that the next few years will see the' con- . 
struction of a. denonlinational ~uilding, ade
quate for our needs.' '. ' . 

. ':['he- Publishing Hous~ Sinking Fund Ac
count shows a balan~e of .$1;000 in spite of ' 
th.e fact that some fe,v small purchases and .. 

· replacements have been made from this 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER; OF THE .fund during the' y~ar': ' . '.' .. ' .'. ,. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY The Permanent Fund in the hands of the 
FRANK .J.. HU,BBARD treasurer now amounts to $47,000, an in- ' 

(Tract Society Hour, at Conference) crease of about $II,OOO, over last year. ,. •. 
. The detaiied report of 'the 'tr~surer of the The question is sometimes' 'asked whether " . 

Ame.rica~ Sabbath -Tract Society is before the Trac~ Society has lPade any r~l .. ,p~o- _-_ 
you l~prI!1ted f~r:~, but I ~ish to call your gress dunng the last ten years and It IS In- . 
atte~10~ In.;parttcular tq one or two items .' teresting to note· that theabo~e items of gen-- '. 
for the year: " . t ' . eral. expense, wer~~ly $t2,OOO in 1910 as. 

lhe 'cont-ributions to the generaf fund agaInst the ~20,OOO In. 192o-an increase of 
amounted to $7,264. "" . , 'appr'oximately 70 per cent. . Just about one 

The inc()me 'from invested funds amount- ha1~ this increase went into pUblications; 
ed to $6,2 °4. . ,...,.. whIle the' other half went into Sabbath re-

Both .. ofthese' it~m,s were,' I believe, the . form work and moral' and .. religious uplift ~ 
-largest inthe·history 6f the society, and gave work., ',' ", , 
~he board :something like' $13,500 to spend' Of course you know that ,the constitution 

. ' In the work committed to',its care, in addition .. of the Tract Society designates its work .as . 
to some $5,866 received through the pub- three-fold-note the or4er-to pronlote the., '. 
lishing house. . , . ,observance of the Bible' Sabbath, to pro-.· .. ' . 

The.report shows,total receipts of $41,000 mote the interests of vital godliness and· 
. but about half of it .. was contributed, for s,ound lTIorality, to print and· circulate 'the 

special items like"t£e DerioininationalRuild~' religious liter'ature o{. tile Seventh Day Bap~ .. ' 
jng, the work of' Marie -]al}sz and ofT. L. tist Denomination of~ Christians. . 

. M. Spencer, or it came in as par-t of the per- ' .. Are, we a prit:lting establishment and -a' 
, m~n~iJ.t fund ~f our own society and of the' business organizatiori,?Y es. But we do, . 
lVI!ssl0nary Society. . , not lose sight of the 'fact that we are an In'-

The $20,000 which we had at command strument under God for the pronl0tionof' 
. was expend~d in round numbers' as, follo,YS : the Bible· Sabbat4 and of sound 11'torality . 

For Sabbath andhom'e' ~ork iIi -for- and v,#al godliness. ,'. , 
. elgn ~nd home fields., ........... -;$ '3,000 00 .'., 

~lss~on~ry work .-. ................ 1,150 00 . , Five Christian hospitals and twenty-sev. en' 
Ji' ubltcat~ons. . . . . ..... -.. • . . . . . . . . . .. 12,870 00 J 
J..:.xpenses of representatives of the dispensaries meet .the' medical needs' of :.' 

board and salary and expenses of . . 80,000,000 pe.ople. iIi North' Africa. ' 
P 

secretary.... ............... ~ 0 1,860 00 ' 
ublishing house equipment office ' . , . " 

furniture, etc. . ........ : ... ,. ~.o ',1,220 OO;~'~"h Hl()w h;lrd is it for them that trus,f in' .... . 
'. "r'iche~ to enter \ into the kingdom oi"Godl, . 

.. :$20,100 00 . :-Mark 10: 24. . , 'f '" '.,' • 
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The Commission and Officers of Conference 

· i'RJ:PORT' OF THE COMMISSION' OF ,-THE 
. '. , 

.' .. "EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
I I... Two .. t4ird~ of the d~bt' of' the'lVlis

; ~jonary Society have· been paid.' • 
the . Seventh Day Baptist General" .I2.:~' The:'ainount of "Sabbath .literature 

. Conference: . .' distributedhasbeeri' decid~lY:;:iHcreas'e'j..· , 
· , ·.In this the second annual report of· the· ·I3~,:·The,.:appropriat'ioI1"'tb 'De<~Boods
' .. "'Commission of the Executive C0111mittee to chafJperand.The ~ospel"Heraid l}a~e. been 
, .. ·Cobference'the attempt has been lnade brief- . raised' 29 per cent. . . . . .' ". 
•• ' .• ly 'and effectively to s~t before the denom- . '14.'" A.i·substahtiaJ.···beginn~ng h~be~n 
· .. ination, first, the things' accomplished. dur-. n1ade in the .. ppblicatiol1. of 'graded: less0n 

, jng ,the past Conference' year through the help's I of' ,our" own. . . ':" .' ". .... . 
seyeral boards-achievements largely made i5..Ait~ffidept ,.secretary· for,. theSab-. 

.... ' possible 'by the ForlWard Moven1ent; second, bath. ~choolclnd.Y:,oungl?eople's poa'rd~has 
<thh'~ td·hingl~ dto bhe accomplishedd ~n thefyehar been."iec~red .• a·nd'puVat·work~,·. . ... 

a ea ; t llr , t e rec,ommen atlons 0 t e .16. '.The, nunlber of.standardi"zedSabbath 
Commission; fourth, the activities of the, . ' . .' . ' . " . 

·.Commission· and o'f its executive officers . scho.olshas heen: do·ubled. 
during the past twelve months; and lastly, ·'I7~ '. MoneYhas;been.raised for~.our col
a summary and appeal. . leges sufficient to . pay th.e·· sCilaries:of five· 

additional teachers.· '. ., 
THINGS DONE · 18. ' .. The non-~esident' 1nen~bers .of ... our 

I. . Forti-five thousand' dollars has been churches have' been nl0redlrefully looked 
raised. " / after~ . , 

.. .. 2.' An average increase of .20 per cent in . :19~ The..ill1p.girtatio11·of Seventh, Day 

.,' .~he salaries of pastors and of tnissionary Bap'tist~lia(b¢engrippe~. by. the1?usiness
·· .... ~'pastors has been effected. . .•. rli~e:':plarining for· and 'p'rosecqti6iiofthe 

'1. i\,n average Increase of 30 pe!" cent In; ,varlc of . the Forward:·Movement. ,'. . 
'tpissionaries' salaries 111 China has been ",: ~o'. Se~enth Day Baptists have' been 
,made.. . . ;. . ta~gh( to give as never.hithert<?~·· ,'.:'. 

'. ,4.. Appropr1~tlons· to Holland and to'· ..•.. ··2'I~·i,· Seventh. Da.y. Baptists . ha'V~ '~b~en 
". Jaya have been Increased by 33 per cen:t •.. ,....?rou~hti~to ·c1os~r. frater~ala~~ <=~~lstIan 
'.; 5. 1;he salary of Rev. T. L. M. S,pel?-~er '. relatIonshIp to eachother~' .' , '. .',,: .. 
:of 'Georgetown, British Guiana" has heen.:, "'22~' Seventh >Day.' Bapti~t3' hay~·., been 

.. raised fron1 $600 to $r,ooo. 'brought to"think .·n10re., in' dertomit:l~tional 
· ....: .. ,6. : Mission property, valued at $2,50,0, . and:jn world-wiele .tern1s.·~:~ . :.":.: .. ' 
: :'h,as been purchased at Georgetown. ..... 23. Seventh Day :Baptlsts hav~', b~en 
...... ·: .. ',7. . S~racuse, N. y., Ritchie,' W. ya.,·, ar?used to an e~ger, expectancy. Qfden?mtn

":and WhIte Cloud, Mlch., churches have re- atIonalaccomphshment;. they Ci{e lookIng to 
.'~l:eived denominational help. . '. see the people !ak~ a leap ahe~d. ,'.: .' 

.: .' 8.' . Two additional workers have been . 24. Denomlnatl-onal machIneryl1as·., been 
iplaced on the South,vestern field., . siinplifi~d and unified, and ·s?m~.,ti$eless 

. , .. ;.;,","' .. : .... ~:.9. -Two 'additiorial workers have:been wheels hav~ ~een~one,away wIth.;:'.. 
:.~ ''Sellt by' the Tract,Society through the South 25. VacatIon BIble schools have· been In-
. ':and the Northwest to visit the lone Sabbath- augurated. . 
,.keepers.·.. 26.· The educatjonal, missionary,: evan-
"',:10." The .DenominationaJ Building. has gelistic, and devotional :spiri~ )tmo~g the 
":&en assured.' women has' been'mo,re intensely cultivated. 

, . 
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. 2i, "The loyattyof the young people' has 
·been:aroused and" triade more substantial' 

2~~ " .~ohfidence . of the people.in the de
nomlliatlonal future .and in each other has 
been :intensified. 

. .' . . . 

. . " T!HINGS -.TO -BE DONE 

L. >A}itll~tin\le:'clirecto't,to be ch~sen who 
~hall.pr~s~~rite .v!goro~isly both thefin(incia1 
and ,spInt~al r Interests· ~f the F<?ri\fard 
Movement~. .... . . . 

'12. ··A·Forward J\!Iovement treasurer to 
be elected. who 'shall, receive and. distribute . 
the funds of ~e ~enomitiational .b~dget. .' 

3· Ad_efi,rute lIst of' the speCIfic needs in 
men atidwomen for the mission fields to 'be 
issued~··.· .. . . 

4· A . campaign of . education to put·be
fore the:boys:. arid . girls, young men and 
y.oung; .• wp1!':e~. wijo are now making deci
slonsa~·;t9a lIfe wb~k .the appeal of the pas- . 
torate'and of. the mISSIon· fields. 

5. ,A'· "wideselection and use of active 
and' -interested men' as the Board of Man- . 
ager~of·;:the ']\1:issionary Society wh~ shall 
keep th~ o~cers·-: o~ that society in vital 
touch WIth .the 1ll1SSI0n fields. '. 
. ' 6: · ... A.'~tepr~sel1ta~ive Qf .the . Missionary 
'?OCIety,to be sent, If occaSIon demands, to 
Inves!lg~~e)~epossibil~ti~s for· the enlarge
ment Of:rmsslon work .1n foreign lands. 
.. 7· Ptef~tence to be given to"'denomina
tional. printing .over cornmercial work. 

8. '_ 9.~e . young. man to be aided by the" 
sc~olarshIp plan. to prepare himself for· the 
mlnistrV'~ . . . ". , ..... . ...., 

9· . 'Th~'Visitatiori of the (~:;abbath' School 
Board ... fiel?,~ecf(~tClry. t(;>theschools 'of the 
denomIpatlon,' tobe'-com'pleted. .' .. 

distribution. to ~!he. 'va~ous . causes· represented" in ~ 
the budget, be It . .: ' .' . 
. .Reso~ved~ That the.r~J?ort :oftp~Commit~~ 01\ , 
DenomtnpbonaL ~ctIvltles .as adopted by., the ..... 
General Conference and' prmted. on page· 62:~ of ". , . 
the 1918 YearBook and. on page 89 of the 1919\ .' 
Year Book be amended: by' the addition of· a", 
paragraph to be kn'own as_ paragraph "Sa'\ -as . 
follows: ..' . 

"?a. That. there ~h~l1 be a treasurer whose : '. 
dutIes sh8:l1 be to receive ,any funds that may be 
sent,.to . him for 'the .den,ominatiorial budget and ' ... 
t9 d~strtbute said funds In such ,manner as may ..'i 
be dIrected by. the Com,mission of the Executive 
Committee, . and according to the wish of the 
d~n~rs.: He s~al1. render . annually to tHe Com-
miSSIOn a statement of his accounts, and~"such 
supplet:ne!ltary repo~s from timet' to time as. the ... 
Co~mlsslon . may direct. His accounts' shall be . 

. audited by.a committee 'which shall be appointed. 
by, the chairman of the Commission.". 

3· The ,following action of the Cotnniis- •. 
sion is presente~for approval' and. adoption: .' 

. (a) This Cqmmission believes ,that the -:Mis- . 
sl(;)ttC!-ry Board~ in heJping :churches OJ. the· home 
mls.slOn field, ~hould assist such churches, on the 
~asls of ~ .. ratt~ agreed ,upon -between ~oth par-. .' 
tIes, of a- defimte 'amount to be contributed by.", .' '. 
~ach local field'. . ' . 

.(b) 'This {~ommission. urges the . MissiQnary 
;Soard . to pubhsh· a defiinte, conservative list of 
ItS nee4s for the next several years of 'teachers 

. evangelIsts, I1!edical" ~issionaries for theforeigr;. ..' . 
and home fields, and of pastors and Christian 
'Yorkers for our thurches.. The Commission be~ 
heves that a very specific suggestion of the de:' 
,n0!l1in~tional needs ~il1 the better grip the· im-: : 
ag.matIon and crystaltze the consecration of Sev- . 
~nth Day;Baptist young people. Furthermore it 
IS the urg~nt ~onviction of. the Commission' that 
the denommatIon through' the:. Missionary Board .' 

. sh?uld und~rta~e a broad, forwa,r:d'-looking cam
paign of educahon to reach the mmds and. hearts 
of boys and ~ir1s, yo~ng ~e~ 'ari4 young women: 
who are makmg then' c deCISions as to their life ' 
work. . - . 

rD .. ,']\lore'vacatiQnBib1e schools to be i~
troducec,l,a~g.g1yen the personal help of th~ 
Sabba~h:..~ch601,B5ard field s~cretary. 

- . (~) This C'01~m~ssion. commends 'the s.1:1gges
~lOn that the MlsslOnary Board h;w-e. monthly' 
Instead of. ouarterlv meetings. . .' . 

.:. .•• RECOMMENDATIONS" . 

The. Commission has . the foli~;ing: rnat
ter~ to p~es.ent to the . General Conference as 
recommendations: ." , 

I. . . We recommend that the General Con-
. ference employ' fQr the ensuing year a For
w~r~ M~ve~~nt dir~ctor ~o progtofe the 
Splrttual Interests of th~' denomination to 
'Rive his full time to. the work of the New' 
Forward Movement. .... . . 

2. We recommend tlie adoption of the 
.following: . . '" f. • , . 

. WHE:~mAS; 'Ma~ychurches and i~dividuals have 
found It convemetit to .remit all funds for 'the 
denominational budget .~?' one central point . ,for 

\ . 

(d) I ~is the sense of the Commission that 
t~e Missionary Board should make a wise selec
bon of men of judgment· and,e energy for' its" 
Board of Managers, to. report to the board· the 
needs of and progre.ss,. of -work. in the' widely . 
sca ttered ~elds of 'Jll,~slO~ary effort. . 

( e) ThiS Commission believes' that the Mis;.. .' 
~ionary Board,. for the sake of being thoroughly 
mf'o!,med,shouldsend 'a t~presentative. to "needy: 

. foreign fields whe~ ~e are now doing work 9r ;, 
may ·plan to. do miSSIOnary I work, whenev~r oc-. D .'. 

~aslon demand'~ first-hand informatio!1,. for help;;'· .' 
. mg us most wisely to prosecute 'ourwork there. .' .' 

. . . 

4· We . reco~nd the adoption.· of the 
following: '. ' . 

,W';H~AS, . Our. own. p~blications seem ,:at times···· ,. ..' 
to have' been delay'ed by' commercial printing' '.:;>.' be' it .. ....., , 

". 
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Resolved, That _we commend to· the Board of 
Directors of the· American' Sabbath Tract So~ 
.ciety the policy of preference to denominational 

. .' printing . over any commercial work that might 
...• '. undt,tly delay our own denominational publica-

. -. tions.· .' . . .' 

5. '. \Ve recommend the adoption o£ the 
\ f.ollowing: ' 

WHEREAS, The duties' of the Board of Finance ' 
have been largely delegated to the Commission, 
therefore, be if '-
, Resolved,' That we express to the Board of 

Finance . our 'appreciation of the able service it 
has' rendered to the denomination during its 

.' " short life;' that· the Board of Finance· De 
" .abolishe<1, and· that hereafter' an reference to a 
. ,Finance Committee, the Committee of Syste

.. matic .Benevolence,' and the Board of Finance be 
·'omitted from the Year Book; that all the duties 
of, the Board of Finance be delegated to the 
Commission or a committee of the Commission 
. of .' the' Executive Committee. 

. 6.. We recoinmend that appreciation and 
approval be given to the Sabbath School 
Board for the work that has been accomp
'1ish~d during the year and in particular in 
reference to th~ ~or~ of the field ,secreta~y 
and the denomInatIonal Graded Lesson 
Heips, 'the publishing of which has been 

" .started; and ~hat the Woman's Board be 
commended for its work especially. alo'ng 
the lines 6f promoting' the spiritual life and 

" growth among the women of the denomin
.ation, and for the forward looking plans in 
"reference to field secretary work for women 
and girls. ". . 

7. , WHEREAS, The duties of the Execu
tive 'Committee of the General Conference 

~, have been 'largely delegated to the Commis-' 
sion. of the Executive Committee. 

Resolved, That the Commission recom
mend to the General Conference 'that the 

'. Executive Committee as now constituted be 
abolished and that the Commission' of the 

. :Executive Committee as now constituted be 
" ,,".substituted therefor under the' na'me of the 

Comniission of the General Conference and 
, that the following amendments to Article 

IV of the Constitution be adopted: . 
'. .:. Amend' Section 2, Article IV, by substituting 

. "the following: . ' 
.A Commissi"onof the General Conference 

(hereafter called' the Commission), nominated 
. and elected in the same manner as the office·rs 
. 'o'fConference; shall consist of nine members, 
;0£: wltom' the president shall be one .. They shall 
be as wid'ely separated. as possible and three ' 

'men,tbers shalt be elected annually to hold office 
for a term of three years, or until their. sUf-

, ',' .•. cessors are elected. .... 
The president of the General Conference shall 

", ~ 

r' " 

be chairman of the Commiss.ion, and it shall be 
his duty as well as his privilege,' to ,visit the 
churches of the, denomination .so. far as. possible 
during the year. ' 
. The joint secretary 'of the 'Missionary Society 
and Tract Society shale also be the secretary .of 
the Commissiop, and the corresponding secretary 
of the General Conference, provided ·the .Mission
ary and Tract societies', so concur; ~and steno-
· graphic help shall . be... employed to meet the 
needs of the joint secretary of the societies, the 
Commission; and. the Conference and thepresi
dent of Conference-' the expenses of such 'help 

,to ,be paid as may be mutual,y agreed. by the 
societies concerned and' the Genercd Conference, 

,the latter hereby authorizing the, .. Commission to 
act in 'its behalf. '. . . 

The Commission shall hold meetings' at . some 
central point, at such times as wi1l"be 'most con;. 
venient for the members, fora, deliberate and 
mature consideration of. subjects of vital interest 
to the denomination, and the. necessary expenses 
of the me,mbers' in their attendance' upon the 
sessions of the Commission. and of' the presi
dent·of, Conference in visiting the churches, shall 
be ,paid by the G~Iieral Conference. , . 

The ,president shall appoint an auditing com
mittee of the Commission of General Conference 
consisting of two members whose duty it shall be 

, to audit the bills of Conference and the accounts 
of the treasurer of Conference and of the treas
urer of the' denominational budget. In case of 
the temp'orary inability to act of one' or. both of 

· the members, the president shall make tempo..: 
rary appointment or appointments as ,may be 
necessary. . 

Section 3. Arti~le IV not· changed. " 
It shall be· the duty of the Commission of· the 

General Conference to represent the. General 
Conference, under its direction, in all matters 
described in Article V of this Constitution as 
its "powers and' prerogatives," carefully consid
ering from· time to time the' various matters 
therein described, ,advising ,the' va'rious b~ards 
when 'so . requested by them, bringing alldenom
inational ihterests before the General Confer-' 
ence in an' annual report, and providing for the 
annual program. The Commission of the Gen
eral Conference shall' perform such other duties 

·as the Conference may impose,' and make' such, 
· reports as the Conference may .direct. 

iSection 4. Article IV . 
A, treasurer of the d'enominational budget shall 

be nominated and elected in the same manner as 
the officers of Conference whose duty it s,hall 
.be to receive and distribute such funds as may 
be· contributed for the denominational budget; 
the distribution to be at the direction of the 
Commission and in ~ccordance with the wishes 
of 'the donor. The· treasurer shall make an an-, 
nual report to the Commission and the' General 
Conference and' such supplemente<I reports as 
may be requested by the Commission. His, ac
counts shaH be audited by the auditing, commit-
tee of the Commisiion. ' 

8. The Commission recommends to the 
General Conference that Liberty Bon4s and 
Victory Notes, sent in from the churches 
for ·the Ne'w Forward Movement budget, . 

, I 
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betaken 'at their 'market value,' and that the 
treasurer·be requested, to send' a letter of 
explana.tion to the pa.rtysending them.;'. 

. 9 .. -It was voted that the fornl ·of the 
d~nQminatio~al budget be slightly. changed' . 
WIthout alterIng the-amounts, by which the 
itel?s. for t~e ,~hreecolleges ~nd the Theo-' 
loglc~ISemlna~y shall be grouped together 
ut:H1er th~. headIng of the E.ducation Society, 
and; tli.eltem·;iot , For'ward lVlovement ex
penseshemerged, into tIle item for the Gen.,. 
eraI-Conference.. . 

. ' 

places, and, .in June 'of this year,. attended 
the sessions of the Eastern 
VVestern ass<?ci~tions; the churches.' in 
Rhode Island, 'at Plainfield Battle Creek~" 
and els~where. He· has visited 'Chicago . and 
Fort V\layne for consultations with the For~ 
ward Movement director, and' has carried 
on ~ voluminol1s' correspond~nc~ with peo~' 
. pIe In all parts of the denonlination. ' ". 

SEC~ETARyJ S ACTIVITIES 
, Aside from dOIng'the cieiical work of .th~ 

. I, . 

MEETINGS OF THE COM,MISSION m.eetin?,s of'the Cot?Jtmi'ssion,' the' secreta:ry 
A ~eeting,of tlieColnnlissibn' was held has aSSIsted the Forward, Movement director 

the forenooli of the day after .the- adjourn- in reference to the printirig and distribution 
ment. of the General'Conference at' Battle ~f the-literature used in ,the campajgn to . rea.,. 
Cr~ek,.J\tI,i~h.:. ,Monday"August 25, 1919J at· hze the denominational,bucjget. ,He d~sign-. 
WhIC~l prehm_1i1ary .. arrangements were made ed aild had made. a syn1bol' which is· . ill- ., 
for the selection. of' a l=iorward Movenlent tend~d to' embody the ,spirit and purpose :o.f 
director,ancl in' r¢'fe:rence to the work of the ForwCl:rd Movement. -. Of this_ a cut Was 
the Cqmirl:!ssion;fo,rthe ensuing y~ar. ' . made to use in the SABBATH RECO~ER a~d 

A .. meetll;i.gwas··he1d:inBuffaloN. y.' other literature.' He made a circular .dia::' 
Septeinber21' antI 22, 19J9;·a;1l-..the~lember~ '~ram to represent graphi~ally the different 
o~ t~e Conpnissi.on being' present together Itenlsin the denonnuational budget.·Hehas 
WIth theretlfirigpresjde'nt,' Rev. William L. provided' items from tinle t6· time fot the· 
Burdic~; th~s~lected dlr~.ctor_' of the . New Conupissiqn's Page· in the, SABBATH'" RE~ . 

. Forward· ¥ovenlent, .·W~Iton H., Ihgham, CORDER. ·1\s th~ se~retary~as traveled among 
and tn~ secretary, Rev .. · Edwin Shaw:'. At the ch1!-r~he~ .ln41s <;apaclty as secretary of 
thignle'etingthegeneral ,plans of work for the ~.1Isslonary and Tract soCieties hehasC:" 
the year were: di~c_ussed, ctricJ. outlined, com- taken every, possible opportunity to enlio-ht.: ' 
Inittee~, vvereappbinted iocar:ry .'on certain en the people in reference to theN ewFor- , 

, parts of the proposed work, and the methods ward Movement, to .explain the obje.cts 
oj: . "'varcllVlo'Vement'cam- sought a,nd the methods employed, and to 
paigns wer~ cO~lsidered~a.iici.· decided upon. encourage and inspire the, people to a united 
. The "1a~tfrieetingo£ the year was held at ~ffort to make the undertaking a success in 
Alfred, ,N~ Y.) . Augusf I 9:'23 , at which the every ·way.: 
work of tlje-,year·Was reviewed, the interests THE FORWARD MOVEMENT DIRECtoR'S 
of the :denominatiohal' societies and boards 
were di~cussed botp. as . to acconlplishments ACTIVITIES 
and proposed rindertakings,plans were made The director .accepted the 'position as 
for th~ future,'. with recommendations and . being one for a businesS:~man, rather th'ah 
suge-estions" to bepr.esented to the General for a pastor t<;> undertake, hoping- that his' 
Conference .. ' ,At. this t11eeting nine people exainple would inspire the business men in-
b 

. each church to render like service ? .. 

eSldes theme~nbers·of the Com,mission, the' .' . 
di~ector' and the' secretary, were in'iVhile, primarily his appeal rwai' f9r in;.. 
atterida~ce, h~ing invited and appointed by creased. financial support' for' the objects, 

. the societies '.and boards as . representati've named In the budget, he gave due emphasis 
delegates>. ' :_. . . ~ , ,~ to the thought that 'above the jnatter- of 

..•.. •. . , J . f~nds, . and quotas and' over sub~criptions" 
.... 'PRESIDENT S ACTIVITIES was that of a deeper 'spiritual life .ofour.: 

The'presidehf, ' in addition to arranging people,-' in -the home, -in the church; ,in the' 
for :the'two general meetings of-the Com-communit~T and in ,the denonlination. ' . 
Inission,an~ making up the pfogram for the -He be1ieves~that this aim has. been reached. 
Alfred 'm~eting of the General .conference, in J?art, with l?romise of fu~ler ·accept~nce. . 
has visited several sections of the denomin- dunnp" the cotnlngyear, and that with hetter'~ .', . 
ation. ' :He made a trip at the Christmas ' understanding will come increased spiritual .. 
holiday season to ,Alfred and several 'ot4er . ,interest. Hi~. reception has everywhere been .... 
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" , "' ... 

i < exceedinglv.cordial, his suggesti<:>ns accepted shalingourforces .. 'While the financial part 
~::withthoughtful consideration., . of the Forward .Movement program has not 

.' • ~ ... ,A desire of. the people .to' do their part in ' been completed, better than fifty per centum 
· :ftill, even to the extent of endorsement and of the first year's budget has been paid. Our 
.·support of every object of the budget, has various deqominatioria1 boards, with en-

.. ··been delightfully l,11anifest. larged vision and com,mendable zeal;. are giv-
" . 'Itinancially thetesulthas been excellent, . ing themselve~ . more definitely and' more 
.~wIfh an ass~rance of better support in sub- constructively to the work of' the Kingdom. 
sequent years. . We are entering the new Conference year 
. Denominationally: ,the work has unified with unusual opportunities' before us; with 

our people' to an exceeding degree~ As a heavy responsibilities resting upon us, arid 
people, 'we are thinking and planning in de-: '. with tremendous tasks a'waiting. us, ... Our. 

· nominational terms, and d~eply concerned riew Forward Movement has only j~st be-
in each other's welfa~e. '. 'gun. The part that most vitally. concerIls 

SpiritUally, the wO,rk has quickened. the us as. a denomination is spiritual. . Many 
inner . life- of the individual ;- many doors on the foreign fields are wide open 
churches~ and magnified the importance of appealing to Seventh JAy Baptists. At 
things of the ~iilgdoni.., '. ~ome, churches are '.pastorless,· fielps are 
. Thirty .. ope· churches have subscribed or neglected, and the ranks of th~ workers are 
oversubscribed their' respective quotas by thinning. And th~s right at ~n houraf vital 
an average of seven per cent with a total need when God's . call is 'most: insistent. 

' ..... subscription .of $52,275, the remaining TI:tese open doors must be entered and this 
. forty odd churches, mostly smaller'. ones, . work, under God, must go forward:' 

wilt increase this amount by about $10,000, . The call of the ,hour is a call to steWard
.'. making the total subscription for the first ,ship, to the giving of ourselves t<;> a quest of 

'.; year about $63,000.' '. goodness, t~' holy fellow.ship, to nearness and 
· 'The director' began his active. campaign intimacy-with God.'· ... It 'is'a call for' a 'revi

'. . about the middle of September, continuing 'sion of our investments,' for amore~avish 
'.. , until , the latter part of' 'December, with a expenditu.re of .ourti~e, our· thoughts, and. 
~Jewdays from time to time at home, hut . our means on the Godward"side of life. . It 
. without cessation of continued effort. is a call to prayer,.' h9Iy,intercessory:pr~yer 

, .•.. ~From January first till late in· June for· the' rededication of '. our homes and of 
about half his time has been given to the' our children unto' God., "Take now thy,son, 
prosecution of the campaign by correspon.. thi~e .o~Y son. whom thou lo;vest ........ ' :' . 
dence and occasion~l' visits, altogether a ~nd. ger thee. Into the ,land. ,~~:Mon~h and 

.. period of about nine months. He visited. ,offer. hIm ther~ u~to tile .Lo:d." ' :'.' ., . 
twerity':'four churches, gave tlwenty-nine' . Wlth~uJ~ faIth ~n Go.d,wlth~op: ~9r. the 

'formal addresses, with scores of personal, . .futur.e, 'C!-!ld . cor:~~ence In our young people 
~. ,appeals and interviews. H·e has traveled .and. In our'. !ll1~~10n le~, US ~o ·.forward ~o 
········.:fifty-seven hundred miles. ' His total ex- Chnst and vl<;tory.. ,': ~., . '.' .. ' , . 

. pense' is about fourteen hundred. fifty· dol- ALFRED ,E~ vy HI~FO~D, . 
'Iars, of which hine hundred fifty we~e for ... : Pr~s'tdent. 
· services, and five hundred dollars for trav- .; f . ,EriW.IN . SHAW, ,,' ,... .':. 

'.. eling expenses, supplies, postage, telegrams, Secr~t(J,ry~ 
, . etc." He beli"eves the denomination now . Alfi,!d,'lV .. y~,; : '. 

.... awaIts expectantly wise, constructive plans . 4'ltgust:?3, ,::r92.6., -:--
"by:our leaders that it may'be inspired and di- ' • ."' ,: .. ' .•..... ',' }':' '. " .:" .. ' :' \. 
re~ted in undertaking a larger service itt '. "Soutlr1\.ftica;"with.lo,oOO,odop,()pula

. ..,,·our cause and il1 the 'world's work, and that tjo'iI, is<:mfli'rilyChristian.N orth :'Africa, 
............ ,. each church will become a more forceful,. with40,6qo,doo: inh(,lbit~ilfs; is'largely',Mo-

spiritu~l agency in all its activities. . ". ha:mmedaii:,:>C,~ntta:l Africa. \vith8d,606,ooo 
SUMMARY 'AND APPEAL '. inhapitants,.is ,pag:an.~'· . .' 

..• The Commission is glad to bring you this 
:.repOrt of the achievements. of the past year; "Don't: ~aste! ,~ther: ,peopl~'·s.: 'time . and 
::'. t()present to you in concrete form some of. moneybyseI1~ngtllema 'boQk ;not,~qrti 
.' the larger tasks td~ard· which we are mar- .. reading.'" '. 

," ~ , 

... , ,', r' .... 

. ' 

} 
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:THE COMMISSION'S PAGE 
, . 

EV-ERY'CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

ItWithout me ye can do n,othillg.J1 

I'Lo, 1 am with you alwaJ's, even unto. the 
end of the world:" 

\ ... 

. . 

NOTES. FR()MTHE DIRECTOR GENERAL. 
LEONAR:SVILLE 'ONTHE ROLL OF HONOR .' 

. '. . -, 
MA~ING. THE TOTAI,1 NUMBER' THIRTY- ' • 
T\VO.-, FIVE OF THE EIGHT CH'URCHES OF 

,THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION -HAVE' iNOW' 
SUBSCRIBED THEIR QUOTAS 



, THE SABBATH RECOR:·DER 

'. ,'REPORT OF THE' PUBLISHING HOUSE 
L. P.BURCH 

notable the Inter.church<Wofld;,Mo~emeat 
Inagazine EveryLand).anq.~t4eRed Cross 

(Tr~ct Society Hour at Confer~Ii'"ce) .At[ agazi-1~e) ; which-is "to: sU$peild ';within a 
, . month or so, as it is not deeni'edadvisable · ' 
. The annual report of the publishing house · to try to r~ise thesubsc:ription~price.tq:, en-- . 

,will be fotind on pages 7 to. 12 of the state- able it to contintle.: ," . . . ", . 
~ment of the Tract Society,which you have " So, friends, give the SABBATHREC,ORDER 
in yours hands. It is not my purpose to and its. editor and management the support 
read all this' report to you, as you can read . that it deserves~ 'Criticise it if yot.irnust, 

'it ·for· 'yourself to much' better advantage; . but in a spirit of denominational loyalty do 
It· contains a detailed statement of the pub- so in kindness. , " , . 
Ii cations and th~ report 'of the business of ,I would also call your attention to the 
the p'ublishing house. ~ "Reconstruction . Messages/' by Rev. A .. J. 

. . I wquld, however, call your attention to C. Bond of Salem. This is a. book of 120 

some features in regard to the SABBATH p'ages, cOlnprising- twelve· inspiring sermons 
RECORDER which do not' appear with that preached'during- war time, but looking. to 
report or have developed since it was written, this post ,var condition, and is in the nature 

, on July 1. ' .of a memorial to Seventh Day' Baptists in 
, The fact that so many are allowing their' the service. The edition is limited' and is 
SABBATH RECORDERS to be discontinued, for worthy of as wide a circulation as possible. 

, .. " lack of interest is one of the depressing sit- A SABBATH RECORDER representative 'will 
uatioits w~ have to face. Many who one be glad to receive your new subscription or 

, , ·;·.year ago subscribed for it have allo,wed it to renewal. The manager will be pleased to 
.. ' be droppe~ for' no apparent reason unless it talk over any feature' of the' work and re

is indifference to the cause that we all hold ceive suggestions in regard to the SABBATH 
dear. Vie belieye no Sabbath-keeping home RECORDER or the work of the publishing 
can afford to be without the uplifting influ- . house. 

,ence of its weekly visit. It is the only link 
· that connects nlany to the denominational MR. BOND'S THE CHALLENGE OF THE 

interests. Let me call your attention to the MINISTRY . 
. :.~·helpful, cheerful, inspiring editorials of Dr. My acqua~ntance. with Mr. Nolan- Best, 
. ,Gardiner; to the reports of Secretary Shaw now, of The Continent~ New York, began' 

under Missions and the Sabbath, which tell, in connection with the Federal Counci] 
YOtt of what 'is being don~ by the Tract' and Quadrennia~ in Phi1ad~lphia, twelve years 

· Missionary societies and how your money is ago~ Since that time I have' thought of, 
being spent. by these societies. Then there .' him as a fine' .example of. Christian cour- . 

· are ,reports of the young people's activities~ tesy. 'The following clipping from pis 
and the' work of the Woman's Board; in . 6 .' II 
.fact the SABBATH RECORDER is a veritable paper of August 2 , '1920, IS an i ustra

tion: bureau· of information of den(!)minational 
. . activities which every. Seventh Day Baptist' CHALLENGE OF THE MiINISTRY, (THE), hyA. J. C. 

" , .' should possess. Don't you think so? Bond. Sun Publishing . Association, . Alfred, 

" When the price was raised oil January· I, T~; .K'itle book' of Six addresses delivered be-
1920,'to $2.50 we thought the increase would fore theological students 'of the 'Seventh Day 

"take care of- the extra cost of the paper Baptist Church, compiles' succinctly a ,catalog 
. . ..... stOc·k.' Unfortunately, we reckoned without of strong reasons for earnest young Christian 

.. '. th, e, .n!II, .~. manufacturer, as he has decided men to seek the Christian ministry ,as their fietd 
r-r-. of serviCe. ' 

. ~feremly, and today, when we must buy A. E~ MAIN. 
· IIlC)re stock, both white paper and cover ,we 
fi~ ,that, it wiD' cost $1,200 .per year more 

< ···.·fortbis stock alone than when the raise was 
>.d~i~ed upon. 'Also ·wqes· are higher than 

in-Noveniber, io.I9. .. The SABBATH RE
"'CORDER is" not alone in.' this -situation, as 
.~ .••. t1early .every week papers and magazines are 
:·;1Jejligsuspeaded because they can not meet: 
"tJ.te·ever-i~creasing costs~ A'mong these' are 

"'W1ilosqevet sh~U, _giv:e~.. you a cup ·'of 
water in JP..Y ,n~ ~e.. ~~»:.ot;·tose· ,his 
reward."~Md:'k' 9: 4:1;.' 

~'God ·gives always, strength enough and 
sense enough for" anything he wailts' tis' tf) 
d' " . 0 ... 

\ 
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MISSIONS AND 
T~E' SABBATH 

REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
. Contributing Editor 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW 

. . \' 

A forward-looking spirit of hope 'and of 
courage', prevailed at the sessions of the, 
Southeaster~Assqciation which was .. ' held 
with the .Middle Island Church. 'There is 
no . post, office called by the name, "Middle 
Island:". 'f.he chur~h building with the par
sonage and a little parish house, is situated 
on the Meat-hQuse Fork of the Middle 
Island'River, about half way between the 
New Milton and the Blandville post offices~ 
Some of 'the people of the community 'get . 
their-mail at New Milton, some· at Bland
ville, and others at Long Run, which is the 
nearest railw;ay' station. - . The fi1:"st organiza
tion of the church was triade near West 
Union; W. '-Ya.."close by the Middle IsI~nd 
River, and hence the name. 

. . 

This;spirit of .hope .and courage h'as. been 
present II}, the meetings of the other ·asso
ciations in June, and also at the General 
Conferertc'e at, Alfred, where I heard, it re
marked tpat the. outlook for our young 
people was far more promising than it was 
a few years ago; that a young man 'who' 
h~d a: purpose to give himself to the work 
of th~ Christian ministry, or to other spe
cific forms of Christian 'work, as a Seventh 
Da yBaptist, riow had something much 
more inspiring and encouraging than any,-

. thing which was in view five years, a ' In 
the unity Qf purpose our people see t be 
getting a better vision of 
tasks, and. in them see things t re worth 
while, things that summon them to a~ion, 
things that appeal' to them as b.~in.g worthy 
of realeifort, that call for sacrifid~J s~r-. 
v~e. 

This is ·es~.ally t~u~ of Qu.r you ... ~ 
people, ,and yo~n.g 'people ·hav.e ~,en,: in. ,evi ~ 
dence ~-t .. ~ General Conference and at'the 
associ"tions;' tiley were present in· larger 
numbers than usual, they had parts ori the 
pr,ogr~~, ~d they' were interested in de
nominatipnal matters" feeli~g that these ,de-

no~inationa( matters were the .lne~nsby 
whIch they could in very truth best get i{lto 
the great. tasks. of the world's work and ' 
Inake their' lives count most for God and 
Jesus Christ and for, the Sabbath: 

LETTER FROM ·JAVA " 
My DEAR FRiENDS': ' . . 
Las~month I have not been 'able to write.' 

The ~work was so heavy and difficult' with· . 
so many sick people; now and again I my 
self got fever froni'beirtg,over~tired. There 

. have been many cases of ,influenza,and 
some people died. Also that dear . little bQx 
I wrote you about, who was found

r 

ill a 
sugar-factory, under the mills. Oh,-l clq 
'miss him! So' often he u$ed to stand be-' .. ' 
side me, while, I was writing; .and he 
would ,put his hand orimy arm and woul9 
say: It is my motl~er, my ow·n mother." 
But lie is with our dear Savior ~ow, ~n.<t 
this' is £ar~ ~ar better. There ~as a very. 
sad case, a young. W~)l~an, not very wise, '.' 1 

but always so kind' hearted and with such: , 
,it smiling face. She and her husband 'ai~ 
ways have- been ve~y fond of each other; 
but one' day he was, cross' about the foo<1', 
she had cooked, as -it was a little-only ~ 
very little-burnt. 'An old aunt ,of his,-' ~ . 
nasty, grumbling woman-had been scold
ing her for days and davs already; and now 
that she had done all her best to treat her 
husband, . he was ,cross too and woul<lnot 
,eat at all. This was too'much for her ten~ 
der heart;. she cried for days' and days, an4 
two nights she stayeq. outside in' wind and' 
rain. At last her 'husband succeeded in 
bringing her home; ~ut-she got ill with in~ .. 
flu~nza immediately, and within a few day~ . 

. s~e died. Her husb~nd' 'was. full of, ~ • 
tenderest care. for her ,whiJe sJ.te' w~s. . ill ;' 
and, oh, her .death was such a ·hard blow 
'to him .. ' He was really J:iear~.;.br~keI1, and 
I feh, it with,bim. Qh, please,4~ar fri~g4~ . 
will you joirt me in' praying tJl,at t.his. ~oss' 
will brirtg him to Jesus?' ,,' . 

There are still sevetalpeople in; but' not > 

so many· sevtr~ .c.ses. i1$).~. And. I feeli·d . 
right ~ga.in., p~Ji~i OQ'd.; tor ;dr·,hl!'., . 
~Ild! goqd~s~ ~ll\ng:i lpo't(c:r *, t~: .fAiiN.~'f ~: " 
Kerta,the head Qy.~er, h@.S~fPI·-'u.,tpq, ..... 
~vel) twic¢; ~nd, whe~.· h, is "J1ot. ·th~~ .. ~ . 
work seemed: all, SO h.~, a1}.4, '4;~ltltC':'.J 
do thank' God over and. over, agaIn fQt,:~tt.",. 
great help, h~ ;.hJ$ give.: m~~ ~s~~!:<i' .' . .' 
so different fr~m aU' the oth~r ·Javane~,,~ .• ," 
. ' '. : h' •• ' 



.. 
.. 
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' .. 
....•.. ' .sensitive, so' attentive, so ready for any Frank L. Greene· wa.s .chos~n. secretary 
· . ~ .. help. or work~ The. other Javanese people protem... ~. ~. . ..... '. .".'''' .... , ... 
'.' don;t seem able to think very n1uch ~ but he . Treasurer ·.Paut I'E.: Titsworthpresellted . 

· is'; a man who thinks and feels; he shares his. quarterly ·.report, ·'~"',h~ch,was . .adopted. 
,:. ':., th~ burden with m.e

J
· and is. a rea~' friend . Following is~ an 'abstract of the :repolit ':" 

;:' .. ' to . me.' He often· saw me crosslng the " REVE.NUE ':ANDExPENJ:)lTU;RE , 

,field,: 'where the' 'grass for the cows is . '. .'.; .' .. Dr. . . .'. ..' . 
"plapte~-to :cut my ~ay sh~r~ 'when leav- Balances·:May·l,)920 ......... ' .•... ~'. ~ .; .. :.,~$1,840.94 

· '. lng my house to go and VlSlt the people Interest~· receiv.ed· ~. ~ . " .... ~ . .- .. :. ~ . : . ~ ...... ' }02 .13 
· over there; and. one day I found a littI~ Forward Movement Funds.: . .' " . 

Pathway made all smooth and nice,.' al~ For is:eminary. ~.~; .... ~" '.' .....• $15739 
. h For Alfred University' -- ..... :-.. 754; 86 . 

:.\ .... though .. scarcely any· other is gOlng t at . For Miiton' College ..... ; o' •••••• 455 ·18' 
.. i. way .. Oh, dear friends, I do wa.nt you to' For: Sa'lemCollege .. ~: ... ~ ....... 45S181,~22 61 

.' pr.a
th
y fGord~imH' thlatsh~ I?ay ~ek ent1rh~ly filled' .) .$3~965 68 

. W1 0 S . 0 y plnt to. eep 1m ever.. .., ... 
· true.and faithful to -our Lord and to make "Cr ., '. " 

· .:hln1 a blessed Instrunlent in his hands for .Alfred'lJniversity·;:~ .... ~ ............ ··.~.>904·.28 
:~is glo,ry .. ". .. .' 'lVll1tcn 'ColIege .......... :~: ......... ~ .. : ..... 665 '74 

. '. "".... "· .. Yesterday at last I got a' httIe. b1t of. 'SaJeth College ...... ":'.' ~ .. ~.; .... :: .. ~. '.!.' : .. 212 04 
. Special' Fund for Alfred U111versltY·.· .... ···J 00 

.' .":.' : ,",' ne,vs con~erning nly' loved one~ 'in' South' Printing ............ " : ;, ~ ....... : .. , .. ~ .. !' •••• :: •• ~/ l~ 50 
.:' ,'Russia. Two' or three of the Mennonites . Proport~<.m 'Of th~1919¥e~t,~pok ".~ ... ~. 126. ,8~ 

• there have succeeded· to escape and. they' TheologIcal Seml11ary .. , .... :: .,': ....... , .• 497 8_ 
have. arrived. in ·Holland· quite broken in . Cor·re~pondil1g .. Soecretary, ttavehng ~x.:.. . '. f 

body' and spirit through. all they a~1d th.eir . Tref~~~r~~'; ';~l~~y' . '::.'.;::'::: :.::': :.: :: :-.:.-:\: : ': .. i~ ~5· 
brethren have. suffered fronl t,he .Bol~hevlks .. Copi'es of "Christian Education" . '.~."" 200 
Jheir cr~lelties .especially to women and ,. Transfer of Liberty Bo~d.s ., ......... "'''. ~' 50 
.:rirls are. to . bad to speak it out. A gr:eat ... Balances on hand June 30th ........ : ... : .. 1,504,94 

: .'. ~any are 1TIurdered .. My brother-in-law .,' " .. . J '. $3~96?' 68 
. 'and my sister and their thre~ girls ha~e \. ." " " 

been a?le to hide themselv.es s~nlewhere 1n .' The Trea:surer was~ -instructed " to for
th~ Cnmea, where the Bolshev1k.s have. not ward to t~e' d.esignateCl ,benefid~ries, ': the 
vet con1e. But of course they WIll be there b I .. h" ,.: h' . .. t The "Fr.eas 
~ . . d d' d df 1 f Oh a ances s own In IS repor·. '.-
~n ·.great nee an 1n rea u,/ ear. 'urer read an' abstract of . Ris' 'ann'ual- report, 
·what can be .done for them, and for so h' tli .' eport' as 'ado' pt'ed I 

. f G d' d h·ld . tt d· w ereupon e r w .'., 
~any o· 0 s ear ~ 1 ren 1n u. er 1S ~ The Presiaent. and·' Corresponding . Sec-
tress:? . I trust you w1ll ~elp n;e w1th your retar' and:' Treasur.e·r. were·, ,designated as' 
prayers alsq, for my preclOus .S1ster and her th·. Y . . t 't' f the SocIety, at: the 
f "1 '11' t d fro nds? .', e repre?en a .1ves 0 _ '. . ~. . 

· anl1 y, W1 no yO?, • e~~ 1e . '. '. . etinO'. of the' \'Conference CommiSSion, to 
.. ~,must be short In wrItIng as ther~ 1S ~~ ~~held:j;rid·r. :~~_~" the.~··ap'proad#~g· ·.qeneral . 

· tpttch . work. to make ttP for. 1Vlay O~l. Gbnfe:rence····>":~J .. ·:. :<,.~ .... , .. t.:. >::;';'~ ~.'X;', :~.'... . 

'. Lord be wlth·. you all' and, pour ont hiS' "T~'C: :-., ;:.\¥,: •...... ~ .. : .. ;. ·S··, .. :·:···t·;:'·· t "n"d' "'T' "ea's' . . . . .. . . . '. . . .' . ." .:1!eorre~penu1ng.~ . ecr~ a:ry.~a. ':· .. Ii -

:,.' ~1c~est. blessJngs up.o.n y~u. '.' ..... ' ',"., ,.' ...• iirer:w~s authorized·t9~h~ve~ piit.1f¢Clan.:~eaf-. 
, ~ . ..' .' Yours In h1s love, .. ' , ..... , "tetforrii the 1.sttrnmaties· of'his·}repol.t?I.-for. . M JANSZ.· .. · " . . . ,. .., • / 

. T' J .... ',', :>- .~distribution at,. the.'General;~bilf~~~rtc.~:. 
-o.~. a'Joe" a'lla..;. . .... ';The Cor~~SpOrtAiiig:'~S~¢r-et~ry; ~~? -:cl:P-

. ".' :.' p,dint¢cl '. clelega,te , ... ·qf; t~~s>~9Ci~tY· ····FQ .. +~tk-e 
.... ==.;:== .. '='. =.=.===.===r======:;'T,'='.=,==, =. ::=:~~. == . So~~h~~steJ;~ .Asso~iat~oti;~ ·~.~Pt~~b:~t.·:2"~' . 
·~·EDUCA1'ION· SOCIETY-,. 80A~D .r.,~~TING The President and' Treasurer"·were.;ln-

' .. ' ';::'. Tne .~egulai : qu.a~t~r1Y : me~t~:~gr :. 9f. :)he . strttcted to prepar:e a· b~l~~~t .. ~o ~ p~esen! to 
·J~·Eiectitive.B·oard, of' the' Seven,tp .',J)p.y ~!. Conference, .. co~epng, ~~y"I~~~S '~9:R~·ralsed 

. rB~~~ist:E·au·catiori. S9ciety was~ "~~l(r .. :at· jn.~h~.'~~te~~;;t,s .. :6~c~q~c·~ti~~:~;: .. ;< 3/"':. '.'.' .. :;' 
'.' 'Alf 'd' N Y A t 15 1920 ·at 5 p .... , ... " '.' ",FRANK' L~ GREEN~j: . .' "1~ re ,. . ,'., ug1l;S ~ , .. . , .~ ....... '., S· . :'t "';t,.' 't' . 

':.' .' m . President· William C. Whitford .pre- .:" . . ...... '. ". ~. ~.e.cre ary ~rro e~. 
·r<siding ... , ~'.' ' .... ,'.' -' ." ~ ... :'; ... , '. 'i )'~; :~~"-:.<~ ....... :;!:., .. ,;:I.~" .. :i~~./ ... ~'.::>.:.".· 
""':: P" . ~-. ~ .. ~. d' b D····;· A· ··:··'E.1··· ·'!~'The-·wel1;;.belng· .0 f., our;'_souls::;de~nds '. rayer was OIIere . y. ean __ •. . .. '" '. " .. r . . .' '.' '.. • •.• • • •.•• ~. , 

,. ~. • .a ..... " -f~·'·'·.""""L~';!';' '.1· ..... ~·~ .. "',,. "'1 ) __ :.,.,.. .• '>-\?,.; 
.ii ." .. ,~ '.,.... . ,. ." . :,t', . alone"on' wuat we .are';'. ' ."f .' '.":" •• ' 

.1Y~aln.· , . . : .. . .. ' "" . ., .. , .... :.. '. '.' , '. . . • .. ' .. i : .. ! ., .. .. . .. .. ,. . . 
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CHRIS.TIAN· STEWARDS . . they make of thei.r live.s· in recognition o£ 
FRAN-K J. HUBBARD that divine gift varies as the land is\Chris ..... 

.' (Conference 'Paper) tian or pagan. . . 
Iri thos~. two words might. be told tli~ .-en- Yet even in ChristIan lands. we do' not ·al .... 

tire 'story of the human race, for. as men ~ays sto~ t? think that our every day action 
have been faithful or disloyal to their st~w- IS d~tert!l1nlng for us and for the next gen·· " . 
ardshipwholenations. have been made glad eration Just 'what that .-future state shall be. 
or nave suffered.' As :life' touches life ·the., A. number of years ago a doctor·had as Q. 

reactionis' positive. and w.e leave behind us patient a, woman, a total stranger, with a 
in the·lives· of' others love or hate. . remarkable gift ot interpreting the lines ... " 

A stew~i-d is·3.imanemployed to manage of the .hand in terms of chatacter~-Be-' ... . 
the concerns' of .another· and to conserve' his." coming interested in ·the < things the woman 
interests,·and:to keep accounts. He IS more told and assured ~hat· she was not in any 
than· the employer of other servants-he' is' sense a "fortune teller-," the Gactor asked a . ' 
more than a collector of rents or -income-' number of her friends, all strangers to the . 
he is more than a bookkeeper-he stands in palmist, ,if I may. so call her, to have their 
the place of the master. characters read by the line~ in' their hand~. 

A Chri.stian steward is one who recognizes One of these visitors was the wife of an . 
this relationship of man to man in -its high- engineer and the palmist 'on'studying the. 

. est sense. .His inception' . goes . hack to the . lines of her h~nd said, 'X our husband's 
days of Cain'and Abel for the defiant-HAm business has something' to do with· the 
I my brother's keeper ?'~ recognized irtstinct- ground." , , . . '. 
ively that;C~in was his brother's keeper and The. incident has come :to my 'mind times- .. 
from that:day on down through all the ages without .number and .1 can not esCape the '. 
the st~ai-9ship. of inankind was emphasiz- thov.ght that if our every day. purpose in' 
ed, to 'cuhninatein that greater command life comes to grave lines 'i'n th~:hatids of our 
to love the ,Lord.thy GOel with all thy heart loved ones how much more are those pur-: 
arid all thy.·~oul· and··all·,thy mind-'a~d thy poses going to fix,the·,tharacter lines in our' 
neighbor;' as·t~yselt . ;, •. :' , .... own hands and in our own fa,ces and in our· 

And then .. f~r' two thousand years we own souls. f' 

strove t() •. -I~rn .. J:row·t() lo;ve,otir neighbor as Our bodies-,have vou ever realized how 
ourself,.'strovefdlove.hiin 'and'exploit him,. impossible it is to do the ordinary work of . 
strove 'to'lovehhri "and ~eep"himii?- bondage the day if your body is· out of tune? Ho,v' 
and· in .. i~brance,.· ;sti-bve-to . 19ye him and your brain becomes <:lull :;ind your" muscles 
deal unfairly' w,ithhim . in :;trade,. strove to . weak with a simple headache ? Your' h<;>dy . 
love hiril"while.·he;.w'Orked for' us at a price 'is ·the Iloly .9f holies. It i,s the dwelling-. 
that would· hardly. allow. him. to . keef> body place 0.£ the Most' High. . The demand on ' .' 
and soul. together, strove to love him and you is that you shall keep it pure and' keep 
did love him for we built schools and' mis- it strong. . -
sions.arid ho~pitals arid. great relief agendes,' The very term Christian stewards -implies ." 
and all .the while·_drove hiin to Socialism an obligation. It mav be the obligation 'O~ 
and Bolshevism,' until· n,9 .mancan predict the individual, of the con)mupity or of the' . 
where we\ ~re "comi:ng: out. natiQn, but it- bef!:ins as· all, things mus~ be-

' .. '. , 

O·ursoul~7-thatdivi.n.e:'spark lwhich is not 
in each'one:efus butwhichis·eachone'o£ 

" • • ,1 

"" ' , ." .. : 

gin. with, the individual. Until 'yo~ and·J . 
realize that vou and I can not live our live5. 
to ourselves, until we realize that this life·;' .' 
'was ~ven us by· the n-reat God for the one . 

. definite nurpose of 'makine- the world -better, 
.. and until we attempt someho\v to fulfill our 

mi s~ion we are missinp- the whole point, the 
. whole worth-whileness <?f our being. . 

I do not mean by this' that we' need· Plve • 
U'1 our vocation and spend our' effo':'f~ .AC) . 
ministers or missionaries~ for' most bf. us 
would 'probably make a' sad 1TIess of. ~~"~h : 
an effort,.. but . I' do mean that' somewh,ere".·~·· 
there is \vork for us to do that 'will make 



.. 
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. . I" ' . 
. ~ the·World abetter 'place to live in, and until qu~ry in my mindis,wJ1ether"~e are .sub
~"'weh~ve'.leart?-ed what tha~ wo~~ is ~nd take . stituting anything. worth while for that old 
. ,: hold and do It we have lIved In vaIn. No, tjme religion. '. '. . ',:' 

.. ' '1:,. will 'sav it stronger than that, for I be- It is ~n axiom among road constructors 
lieve that until we have learned to. be of, that you ~an not bu~ld-a road' from' the. top. 

i:' help. we are not merely negatively useless' That is just .as true of the, whole relation"" 
"c but are positively harnlful. 'ship of human society-' you can ·.nothuild 

• '. The difficulty as I see it is that' we are it from the top-.. it must be unde.r:1aid' with 
~wondering where we can be of~use in some .a . deep .·religious ionvictio1J,-. and'thebelief 

'impossible out of the w~y, out of the line in a.perso'iialGod and a personal:H ell ;which 
'of our own work, sort, of way, ·when all our forefathersh~ld .developed.: characters 
",ve need to'· do is the. thing we are most which~'i.fsoinetime~'-riarrow;.w.ere· strong. 
.: ~amiliar with and the line of work thatalld. deep because they hada.sure,Joun- . 
.comes· easiest to us. If you. are doctor dation.' " ". ·v..· ..', 

. work ill your neighborhood clinic instead of),11eyheid tocr~eds andl~ms. that we . so. 
attempting a revival in the slums. if a bus- lightly discard tqday Jor' the ll~ityJdea; qut 
iness man give your efforts to\vard a better .: l~t me .renlind you that'.rit); man: ever' yet 
a~ministration . of some charitable institu-. ma~e,asu-ccessof life,' whateyer-.:yop. may 
tion that· the money may be wisely used. call.success·,: withqut:hewing . .that·li-f¢ to'.a 

" .. ' If a, bookkeeper take charge of the accol:1nts fixed idea. .. It is building, on a. ,f0t11).dation 
'. -., '. of some' religious or philanthropic sodety-. thought. ,', "~' ...... '. (_ ..' •.. '.; 
" ,c'as a matter of love. and' interest-not for· The world,joday is' what you ,and,!. have 

• pay. If you have a gi~t for nlakirigmoney, nladeit.'Theworld tomorrow is 'what you 
make it,-.. · but-remember the story of the rich· . artdI'Willmake it. Tf,the world-is bad 

': man who died and of whom a neighbor said, todaY',7if. thereis unrest an.d dissatisfaction, 
"Well, his .moneywon't do him any. good it is nQt:alone because of the labor ag;tato~s 

, now· because he can not take 'it 'with him." .' and th~ .. ~enine~ ·.andTro~skys .. Qut. it. is 
,To 'which a friend replied, "You are mis-becau$e youap.d I have missed the ~~point 
~aken, . he took nearly all of it because he of our' stewardship. And if., the . world : of 

. gave it away as he had opportunity through . tomprroW' go¢s fr()~!bad:towotseif~s' the 
. life." stewardshipdftheChri~tian:people-thatwiU. 
:' .'Do the thing,then that COlnes nearest ~h~' be called into account.·· . . . .... . . ." 

, . thing you are fitted for because th~tjs prob- , It . seems> incredible" to .• believe· that stich 
. ably the thing you can do best;' arid do· it greatnati6n,sasRussia Clnd others' of- Cen'

because 'you genuinely want to do it rather tral Europe:could . have' beeri .keptall.these 
. than. because it may be a fad or because . centuries in the· dense ignora.ncewhich has 
sotneone else is, doing it. . been their lot .. ,. That they 'shouldswing now. 

As children ,we used to take dirt and to hatred· of all our oresent forms <;>f'.gov
water :and mix up most wonderful mud' ernment is to. my mind not at all illogical, 
pies. To· our youthful eyes they might have. but "it-constitutes a far greater 'menace .to 
looked· all right· but they never ·tasted like' the safety of democracy in the world than' 

.•..•. .the real thing. Be sure your \vork not only did the German EmpireJ' for· the latter. was 
looks right but. that it leaves the right t(lste . a nation that .could be dealtwith,-' ,the. for
in your mouth.· .' mer is suspicion and hatred that' "spreads 

. : .. :'.' Is .the difficulty of getting our neighbor like a prairie fire ·with the faintest.-whisper.·' 
....... to. ,understand that we love' him something ing-wind. . "!, . 

~.Iollg that 'l,ine?, Is it- because \\T.e have been' In a letter' from a. friend who is· working . 
'playing at making mud. pies instead of work-with the Polish' Giey Samaritans in their 

'iJ:ig with the leaven of 'God's love? Is it relief., work under the A. R. A. she tells of 
' .. possible . that there is too much' of the Broth- the ever-present suspicion which. the Poles. 
'er~ood of ,Man idea in our philosophy of to- have of such worl and their impossibility. 
,Qayand not enough of the Divinity of Christ, of conception that it is unselfish and, not 
and the Fatherhood of God? somehow ultimately for persortal gain .. Such 

':.EyerY,vhere we -turn we hear it said that suspicion and unbelief in disinterested mo
',th~'wor1d is getting away from the old tjve,s are a"sad commentary on the gen~ra-: 

.. -- "narrow" religion of our fathers to the tions. of ill treatment which have heen their 
IU ..... ' ........ "'~ . field of Christian unity.' But the lot.- .' 

\. 
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With theevetiincreasing. number of men 
and. w0lnen:\vho . are doing the worth while 
things' 6flif~withlhe magnificent 'exam
ple ofr~liefw.ork 'carried on by th~ Chris
tian·,mell~nd:' women during, the great war 
--.widi. th(!. uncomplaining sacrifice of the· 
boys ""rh<i undertook to make the world safe 
for, derijb.cr~cy, it seems as though it were 
unnecessary>to speak of Christian stewards 
-'but tl~e,excitement of. the. \var is over, 
leaying, ;1n its wake the wreckage of fondest 
hopes and : expectations as the' boys came 
back ,but shadows 'of their former iselves
or 'never, came back"at all-and it becomes 
difficult,: to' ,remember' that· 'our erstwhile 
enemies :are Qur,neighb0rsj '~nd'it is easy 
to' forgetthat~ our.' time' and_ p~r talerif are 
our God's ... 

Face .~o~ facewitl;t. 5~ch a', th9ught we 
,recognize as one 'of ,·the: great' ·triumphs of 
our' Christian . religion' that meri and women, 
with the:raw,'wound.of'theloss of a deadv 

' . "".. .. * .' - .' " . .t . 

loved O1ie"still:'unhealed~::are";devotng them- -
selved unsparingly:.t()the·Welf'are· Qt -those 
whomalt,emotionswotild teach. us to' hate .. 

What is,this''dehlocracy' we. have,he~rd.so 
much' .about :of'late.:but.Christian' steward
ship-. . but: 'beingo'ur brotqer's>keeper-: but 
loving'. our-·. neighbors as ; ourselves ? .... And 
are we- goit1gtom~ke this .wo:rld safe for 
democracy' or.' was' 'that. . stuff we told \ the 
boys as they went: out to: war all bunk? .' 

The ba~les that were fought on the soil 
of .France'were.:!'tardly·_the beginning of 
the things that are ·comirig. to this world. 
There may' ,nof'besuch . battles' of -blood' 
and iron, or· there. may be great~r ones-I 
do not know.~'"ButL dokno\v that this 
world'and·this· cout1tryand you and I have 
got ~ greatet·task;ahead· of .us than any 
that have',;gone, before .if.we are going' to 
do our:parVinp~rfectitig a peace' that will 
put right ·foreve~ on the throne., . 
. 1 hol~'no '.brief·for the' League of N a
tions, . nor'am' I 'making. any criticism of 
thCl;t plan,buf I do believe, in common with 
the great 'maj ority of . right thinking men 
and women, t~at the' people of every land 
are entitled to an equal chance to-live their 
lives under enlightened Christian influences. 
They are entitled to a decent educationwlth " 
all that brings of better . living conditions. 
They are 'entitled to just goverm;nent with
out exploitation for personal gain of rulers. 
TheY,'are entitled to a fair' reward fbr 'hon
est 'labor. They are entitled to a' kno.wl~ . 

. . 

edge of the love of God and it is your duty .. 
and. mine to "se.e that.they get it .. ' . . . . ' ... 
. "Amel."'ica first" may, be a . good slogan,i, .• · 

but ','Gdd and ¢ountry first" ,is a better one,:~ ...... . 
and no peace will ever be a peace until we' ..... . 
take ,God . into the' council chamber's and.' .... . ..... . 
giv.e an accounting of 'our acts as Christian.' 
stewards. 

"The . Challeng~ 0'£ the I(ingdom to Se~~'~' ... 
enth Day. Bapti~ts," "First Things First/' 
"Staunch. S a bb aJ h ..: k e 'e p 'e r s ," "Live 
Churches,". "Men for Service," "Christian 
Stewards," ~'A Mi~sionary People." What' 
a lot ofsynoriyms the presid~nt of Confer
ence strung toget~ler for. the afternqon pro
gram. Sorted and sifted-and blown clear 
of :their coverings' they all' conleback '.to 
j usf one thought-,the love of God and our 
fellow~Ii1an. ~uccess is. spelled in. no oth~r 
ter~s·than these.' ft man may pil,e up' vast 
wea'lth-he'may achieve great power in the 
political . 'world-he' may dominate some 
great organization by his personali~y. But 
unless he can 'lead men to a higlier concep':'.· 
tion of . life he will fail in' his account ·as a 
Christian steward: . 

.. 
"THE WEST WIND 

It's 'a w~rm wind, the west wirid, full of birds' . 
. crIes; . " " 

I never hear the west wind but ~ears are in my-
'. eyes,. . . _ ..' , 

For it comes . from'· the' west 'lands, the old . 
. . . brown hills, .. . '. :.... . 

(And April's in the \vest wind, and daffodils . 

It's fine land, the west . land, for hearts as 
. tired as mine" .":' ' ','. 

.! . . 

Apple orchardS1 blossom' 'there, ~tid' the'. air's 
like wine." . 

There is· cool green· grass there, where men may , : 
. , 1 lie at rest, '. ". I 

And the thrushes are in. sot;lg, there, . flitting .. ·· 
from the nest.· 

Larks are . singing . in the' west, brother,. above 
the green wheat,' .:' . ~ .' .... 

So will you not come home, brother,ai1d rest 
.' . 'your tired, feet? • . '. ." 

rve a bahn for bruis'ed he'arts, brother, sleep' for 
, aching eyes, . . . ' . ~ .c. .., 

Says. the wan11 wind, the west wind, full of 
birds' cries. . -..... . ... 

It's thl';hite road- westw:aI'd is the road.1 must 
. tread, '. . .. 

To the green grass, the cool grass, and' rest for ". 
." heart and head,. '. ..' . ." 

To the violets and' the brown' brooks' andfbe 
. thrushes' song ...... .... . . 

In the fine land,. the west land, the. land' 'where .... . 
I belong. . . ". "' ... , .. . 

-Condense& from Poem;' by. John 'Masefieltl'" 
.. ... . .. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
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Contributing Editor 

KEEP' OUT OF YOUR OWN SHADOW 
VIOLA C. D. TRAINER 

read at - Woman's Hour, Southeastern 
Association) 

This thought was suggested as we came' 
· down the Allegany mountains one beautiful 
· morning in early - spring. Two mountains 
, loomed high with only a small stream and 

. . the railway between. On the one moun
tain side the buds ·were bursting into new 
life, the early spring flowers were beginning 
to show their modest faces. The wood-

; chuck was out for a sun bath, the chipmunk 
. -was darting h~re and there looking for his 
.. _morning meal, and the birds overhead were 

.. 'flitting from tree to tree busy with their 
. . 

.. ' mornIng song. 
. On the other there were no buds, birds or 

flowers. No music, no life. It looked bar
·ren and bleak.- N othirigattractive there. 
one instinctively turned away. 

The one mountain side was bathed in 
sunshine, light and'love, and seemed to be 
praising the Creator of all things. The 
other had its back to the sun, its face buried' 
deep in the glooln of its own shidow. It is 

'ever thus. With the _ back to the light the 
.. ' face is naturally in the shadow. . 

-The babe in the mother's arms knows no 
sky qut the mother's eye, no love but that 
,of' the mother heart.' But the little child . 
soon reflects that light and love' in the hon1e, 
and often is nicknamed little sunbeam. or 

-some <?ther endearing title, implying life, 
light, -love. 

. The same young life when taught of the 
·.goodness of God and his love for his chil

dren~ may go out of - the hom~ into the 
school and on into· the world to radiate the 
sunshine of love. of kindness, of helpful
ness, of charity, patief!ce, forbearance-in 

· short a ,veIl rounded joyous life to which 
-his associates and even the passerby will in-

i- stinctively turn for g-ood cheer and comfort. . 
'Astory i~ told of a tyrant, swearing se~ 

captain who ,vas verY' ill on shipboard. He 
.. .... ..... sent for the officers and for every man on 

· ship trying to find one that had a Bible, and 
. one to pray with him, because he 

could not ,live and was unsaved. Not a man 
had a Bible or knew how to pray. Some 
one told hinl they had ~een the· cook's little 
boy with s6methinp- that looked· like a 
Bible. The si ck man- .said, "Send for. the 
boy, I must see the boy." 

The. boy <;ame, with his Bible. . The cap
tain said, "Little bov, I must die. 'Turn and 
find something about God having mercy· on . 

. miserable sinners like me.". , 
Willie Platt turned crimson.. He thought 

for a moment, then turned to some verses 
his nl0ther had taught him before leaving. 
her for the trip. He read: "He·,w:aswound
ed for our transgressions; he was bruised 
for our iniquities; the chastisement. 0'£ 'our 
peace' 'was upon him, ,and with . hi~stripes 
we are healed." 

The captain said" "Stop, boy. That 
sounds like it, read it again." Again Willie 

. read the' blessed- soul-enlightening words; 
then he modestly suggested that his mother 
taught him to put his name in when he read 
it. "Ay, boy, that's it, put your captain'~ 
name in, ] ohn Coutts; put ] ohn Coutts' 
name in." 

Willie Platt then read, "He was .wounded 
for John Coutts' transgressions; he was 
brui~ed for John Coutts' iniquities; . the 
chastisement of John Couttc;' peaee is upon 
him, and with his stripes John Coutts is 
healed." The captain said, "That'll do, boy, 
that'll do." Then he lay back upon his pillow 
and repeated over and over the fifth verse 
of the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah; using 
his own nam:e. 

John Coutts died, but not until he had" . 
witnessed to every nlan on board his ship 
that Te~u" had been wounded for his trans
g-res~ions: that Jesus had been britised for 
his iniquities; that by Jesus' stripes he. ha.d 
been healed. . 

But for the home 'training. the sunshine 
and love of little ",Tillie Platt, the capt:lin 
\vould probablY have passed out unsaved. 
Rut for the love and sunc:hine in John 
Coutts' heart the me-n on the ship lni1!ht 
never have heard of ~ Jec;us' great love for 
mankind. 

Tohn Coutts had g-rown to manhood and 
~oine agee. and faced death before he came 
,to realize he had traveled all his long- . life 
with hi" back to the Light, and was ho'rr,or' 
stricken to find himself completelvenvel~ 
oped in the gloom of his own shadow~ _ . 

There are many ways in which an .indi
vidual may cast a. shado.\v. The .you~h,who 
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disobeys the training of his pareqts, 'or who straight and strong stalks regardless of sur--', .. 
breaks' ·the . rules governing the, home, or roundings and cultivation ... The ones in. 
the school, ot-who disregards the civil law, better soil under better conditions grew 
not only faces his own'shadow, but spreads taller and 'were more prolific .. Eacl:t steJ.1(l 
gloom over the' hon1e, or the school, or the sent· up a large centra.l head surrounded by 
community as the case may be. several smaller heads. ~achhead' developed 

Any individual in a neighborhood who a face. At earliest dawn eachfac~ was turned· 
watches· the movements of· another with a toward the sun. At noon and until twi
view to. misrepresenting the motives, or to light the faces were still seeking the sun. 
knock on his character casts an unlnistak- even if it bent the neck into contortions to 
able shadow. follow the great light in' its circuit. Each 

The kicker in, the club, the lodge or any day the same process was followed until the 
sitnilar organization CCl;tl' spread more gloom .. head was bowed with age ai!d the neck well· 
than half a dozen others can shine. away. . berttwith its burden' of ripened fruit. ' 
, The self-willed knocker in the church can ,Can an individual "1 endowed with life, 

do niore-: to' tear down the society than a light, love, and intellect. afford to ~how -less 
score of others can build t1P~ wisdom than the sunflower?· N av !' even \ . 

The obstinate self-\villed -faultfinding though it bends the selfish will' into· contor
critic )n a, Christian _ deno~ination can tions to follow' the. light. -What is wisdom 
weaken the 'power of its tnachineryand re- but the fear of God? -What is the shadow 
tarel. its work of progress by years. -While we cast· but sin? J ~sus Christ is the great 
-if the'sanle individual' had k~pt his face to Light. Not -until the ·individual- turns his 
the sun,' with loveancl charity, plus a h,elp- back on that light ca1}he cOlnn1it a sin and 
ful spirit, he could have increased the effi- thus face hi~ own ~hadow. 
ciency of.' tIle Inachinery" and perhaps ' 

To be tall, straight and strong, that ;s more" doubJed the. progress of the work with than wealth;· , .,:.. 
which he was thus ·conneGted., Tn do right and-be. noble,t that· is more than 

,The neWSlTIOnger, the ,tattler, the de- ' .. place ;' . ... .' 
ceiver, the liar, not only covers hinlself, hut Then in the spirit there is mo.re 'than health, 

]1 ' d' '<1 1 1 f hO h' d' with joy and gladness; " a 'concerne WIt .1 t le g oom·o 1S s a ow. V{hen the sun'shines in the face. 
The pessimist, -the grouch, the morose, '_ 

the lustful, the lascivious, th~ adulterer; 0 God, our Father, and great Creator of . 
the greedy, the enviotts, the covetous; the ttS all, if. through some sin we find our 
knocker, the kicker, the obstinate, the back to the light, our faces in our· own 
critic; each casts ashado'w, broad and long shadow, take us. by the ',hand, lead us into _ 
andglooluy enough to nlake his life ,as the shado.w"of the cross,w~ere we mayevet: 
b~re~ bleak, and unfruitful as th~ Allegany after be given strength to keep .our faces to 
mountain side' on a beautiful nlorning in the sun. ' '- 1" 

early spring. , 
The pathetic thing about the situation of WOMAN'S PROGRAM AT: CONFEREN£E 

such an individual is· that ,vhen his friends , 'ET:r;IEL L:. -TITSWORTH " 
, instinctiv;·ely turn away- from hitnhe can not .' -. ,- ," ,', ,,' 
,peer thn;)ugh -the gloom of his own shadow ,A restful h~lf hour, filled' ;-~it1i", ~eatt~ful 

. tb' kno.w;·, Why -,he,. is !thus d~s~rt~d. The' ?rgan hCl:~7:~onles, .a few __ W'0r:d~ o~, ~J;i!lY~, 
. ;:ahll0~t~tnforgivable thing, about :s\;1<;h -a; sit- ,_ earnestly. spo~en . b)t: ~r! pal~P9r7~~p'ch 

nation: is that- it- is wQ9Uy', unn.~cessary, .; In was Ott!; l~trC?~J~,~tlon ,~Q Pl~!vy Q~a.p. ~ _:H~ur " 
the first place he need not ha¥e·' gone it1to . ~t .1.l~reg".,9~;,~?¢;eye~~11:g.;~£~f~! . .t~1~._~~path~ 

.i "thf! .. ~adow·; .. in the seco~9.plaQ~ he ~,need not " G?cl- g~_~t;l~~~- ~Hr, 1l:ee.q·s-, ~S~l1p:jP~t_~ p:cH~~Qrg; . 
,:!stay, '·for· if,r~he . co~ld ,n~ .~~e: his _~.ay- o_ut,·,: .. b\l~ :.?l-~r: de§~re:s a:e. :~ot!~I~a¥.s1'~Q1f~<Jl~~ds· 

': .}he· c9uJd take ~GQd .. hy the:hat;l.~~ and ~Jb¢, ,led ;;, a~d. i ~n~r ·~pra~ret.s ,!a~'''e,pq~l~t~~ts . d~~4 l~e:. .• ' 
. :.:.' ;.jn:i<;> ithe~}ig:h(. '::'-;:~-":-" -.f· '. ',·',<',;,!t,-:H". ';-:"-!;: .,,~p.p~~e )~::woprd. npt b.~ .. ~~O~LJOF:~~S ito·, h~v,e .'. 

< ~.::Tn a·:t1~~er:.gaf:den49PT·$eeds:.w.¢nt.·astray. '. ::t~~~mi'a~s:w~re(jl-a~: ,we,:Wl~l}..!; ~-G;Q{1 :kno~~-'o.Uf:· 
. One sprang Up in a bed o:{-'pinks; one' ina _,: ,~~~s~, ',' ·Wh)'-}~f!1t:n/ p1:"ay::at~ll~,_: Wl\Y'?-Be~ 
,.'pansY,bed1 ,one by th~:,edge 'of 'a: curb ,in a _,:_c~US€;-.~:we::areJ~1.d t().;:pra.x)~: l~P_d:l?~,<;~\ise 
. !Ji~e, ;stone walk. ,one in"~ he~ge.,', :T4e one, .",oF~er~,. ar.e.::._~~,c()ur~ed· i J:)y_-~pr~Y~J~ Jlnd 
In the pan~y bed was tran,splanted to ~~lay : praYIng! Chns~t~.an~ W,l~: Pfpq~Fe ,welJ ',~nd 

. ::pank under 3: .. wild cherry:.;'tree.;;-Each' grew ~ot;nten, t~ ,d,? "h~~' 'Y0~~.~.l);'~'!; J-:~:,\ t:,;. }:(. 
( . 

. ' .... 
, ; 
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'. That' the need ·of nlore workers i,s urgent. 
was clearly set forth as the pr<?granl of the 

. 'evening was presented, Mrs. A. B., West, 
,president of the board, in the chair. The 

,. faithful ones' were conl1llended and others 
urged to take up the burdens, in the corre.s-
ponding secretary's' report, 'r;ead in the 

, absence' of. Mrs., J. H. Babcock, by Mrs. 
.... " Edgar Van Horn. Especially did she urge 

. the associational secretaries, these being the 
· connecting link between the wonlen of the 
denomination and the wonlen of the 'bQard~ 

,to co.;.operate with the board in the matter 
· of· report~, etc." She testified to the impetus 
and inspiration giyen by the Forward Move
meiltand her word of encouragement to all 
\,Vas, "Be diligent, be hopeful, be trustful." 

The treas'Urer was introduced with the 
, , word that she was "short in stature but long 

on figures." She would surely need to be 
IQng on figures, receiving as she did this year 

• $5,444.33 and disbursing for various 
brchlches of the work $4,744.36. 
. 'After the reports the "movies" began, 

and began, as Mrs.'W. D. Burdick said many 
"movies did, with an educational film. This 
proved to be ,a geography lesson based on a 
lecture of the Interchurch W orId Move
ment.. Among others a map of Ohio was 

· shown and on it were shaded portions show
ing where dwelt the greatest p~rcentage of 
. the mentally; .morally and physically unfit. 
This portion was thought to' co~ncide with 
the_presence of the greatest' percentage 
of foreign-speaking people and the opinion 
was formed th_at "the foreign element is to 
blame. But it is not so, for the explanation 
is that in that section there are practically 
no schools, no churches. A need for con
secrated workers there surely, willing to 

" answer the- searching, · question , ' "What 
.'. hast thou given for . me?" ,', The words 

of this .. ~. '·were thr()WU on - the 
screen and . ' ,·when ,the-audience with 
theireyes.oo· ;:the. ,picture 'Ofehrist 

• in ~hsemane;Sang ''''1. gave, I gave it all 
fer:·thee, what hast ~h01l~·given for me?" and 
with ·thepi~re of 'Christ and the rich young 
ruler ~iib~~ sang," I left, I left it all 
"for~thee.)JJii.t:;thou left aught for me?" it 
··was' a 'mOQIi·.r7f"'hen every person 'looked 
into' his own;~ile8ftl to find there the answer ~
" .. " The field~ -ror~~rvice are many and Mrs. 
West centinued: our movies with glimpses' 

.. ' of some of OUF, , home mission field~ to see 
·'what,~wastheprospect of harvest. Just one 
example showstbe need· of pastors and lay-

workers., In Connecticut and Rhode Island 
there are nine churches within thirty-five 
illiles witli two resident pasto.rs.' From 
northwest to. southwest we need· to pray 
that the Lord of t\le harvest win send' 
reapers. 

The, great southwest! Unknown, un
loved, untaught, unchristian! ,We saw the 

,great southwest through the sympathetic 
eyes of Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, saw it spread 
before us in its heed, its need of COlllmon 
friendliness and of Christian kindliness, its 
need of' schools and churches and of the 
many taken-for-granted things of our 
everyday life. From Memphis to Okla
homa, fronl Kansas City to Hammond and 
Port Lavaca this southwest lies before us 
uncared for, except in Fouke and Ham
mond, with just one Seventh 'Day Baptis~ . . 
miSSIonary. . 

This' then is1he need· and this the re
sponse sung by Mrs. Fred Whitford and'" 
niade,' I am sure, by· many who will. pledge 
their support in every way that shall.pre
sent itself this coming year, "rll go, where 
you wast me to go, dear Lord, I'll be what 
what you want me to be." 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BATrLE CREEK , , 

LADIES' SOCIETY 
The Battle Creek ladies enjoy reading the 

doings of other Ladies' societies and would 
contribute their share of items. The follow
ing is the annual report of our secretary, 
11artha Wardner, for the year· ending June 
30 , 1920 : 

"The records of another year are clos~d 
and it matters not how deeply we long to. 
recall them, that they may be made better, 
they are beyond our reach, They are not 
as complete as we wish they were, but it 
ilfy behooves us to spend any time in use
less Tepining. We have entered upon a new 
year and ,it becomes us to remember our 
mistakes aad failures'. only as an incentive 
to nobler,eiJort .. 

"Very little has been done -by way of 
earning money, but this is not due to the 
fault of the work committee. They have 
faithfully striven to find the work to do. and 

the failure is undoubtedly due to the strin-
gency of the- times~ ". , . 

"The other· committees have also endeav
ored to perform~ their aHott~d duties faith

. fully .. 
"We have had to contend withaq ltn~ 

;., ",',' ; 

. r' 
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usual amount of sickness in out homes. 
Ourpasto.r's \vife was confined to her. bed 
and room for months, the result of an in
jury sustained by a fall on the ice, and we 
have been called on to mourn the departure, 
after a long period of illness, of o.ur be-

. . loved sister, Mrs. J. H. Kellogg, who while 
living was suc~ a source of . inspiration to us. 

"At the beginning of the year we gave 
two days' work to 'the Red Cross and packed 
ten lUDch boxes to brighten the Fourth of 
July s€>ldiers. who were confined at the base 
hospital at Camp Custer. 

"In September we 'packed a box' of cloth
ing and household linen for the George- , 
town Mission and expressed it to Rev~ T. 
L. M .. Spencer at Plainfield,' who checked 
it on his ticket to Georgetown. We also 
contributed $28.75 in money for the benefit 
of Mrs. Spencer, who had the missiqn in 
charge while Rev. Mr. Spencer ,was in this 
country .. The gift to Mrs: Spencer and 
express' charges on the box total $30.28.' 

\"The following articles have been given 
in l<?cal relief work: One pair. blankets, 
three quilts, fifteen articles of wearing ap
parel, six baskets of food, two rocking 
chairs, soap, flowers, money, and groceries. 
There are twenty-six curtains on hand to be 
plated in ,.homes where needed' and twenty
three garments for the Charitable Union. 

"The Young Women's Society ~ont\ib
uted $25 on our apportionment to the 
Woman~s Board and the balance of $8g.6~ 
we have met with voluntary contributions. 

"Under the direction of the Program. 
Committee we took up the mission study, 
"A Crusade of Compassion for' the Healing 
of the 'N atiQns," which we will conclude at 
our present· meeting. Sabbath Rally Day 
was observed with a suitable program. 

.;;\ 
\ 

ular 1110n.tl,1ly session,' one. session being pr~..; ". 
vented by a severe stornl, but later atoned ~ 
for by a sp(!cial sessio~.' ' 

"The ·Executive Committee has held fonr 
nleetings. .. 

"The constitution and by-laws have been .~ 
revised and adopted as. revised. . . 

"The average attendance for the year has ' 
been 15; total enrolment for 1919, 39; new 
l1l!embers r.eceived, 9; losses, 4; net gain, 5; 
total enr~lment 1920, 44." " 

The following officers, have been elected 
for . the coming year: President, Mrs .. 
Martha .H. 'Wardner; vice president, Mrs.W~ 
B. LewIs; secretary, l\Ilrs. B., W~ Kinney; . 
treasure!, Mrs. E. ·H~ Clarke; corresponding 
secretary" Mrs. Mary Evans .. 

Our August meeting was. of special in
terest because our Music Committee added 
so much enjoyment to. it by two inspiring 
duets, and1;>ecause Mrs. J. W.' Crofoot was' 
present and answered' questions for an hour 
or more in regard to the, work in China. . 

We caught a glimpse of the various 
workers on the field and the' part of the, . 
work each undertoQk to do, of the students 
in t~e schools, and of t4e mariy re~lgious 
serVices that are ~on<lucted,,1 A map of' the 
Shan,g"hai Mission give a clearer idea of the 
situation of the buildings and grounds. The 
number of students,- it was stated, varies, 
but'in the long· run has· increased in a 
marked degree. .Many ·customs were dis-
cus~e? such as foot-binding, travel, budai, 
vveddIng-s, etc., and noted ,as. slowly chang, 
ing. \Ale were surprised to learn of the 
u~~er lack of sanitation, even· in the large', 
CItIes, as there are no sewers and no water 
systems. The n~eds of i:he field are many, 
but despite the lack of so tllClnythings w~ 
would cons~der. essential to ordinary com
forts, these followers of the. Cross are glad 
to· return and take up this great service 

. again. . " ' " , ' 

"On October 2" the society entertained 
ne\v and prospective members at the home 
o~ Mrs. Paul Crandall. The society pro
Vided the dinner for the annual church 
gathering at Haskeil ,Home on the first 
~{onday .evening in January. The dinner 
was in 'tharge of the Social. Committee. A 
farewetl reception for Rev. and M·rs. L. F. 
Hurley ,and, Miss 'Ethelyn '. Davis was.given 
at H3:skel~ OJ) the' evening of. May I~under 
the. dlrecttoll: of the Executive Committee, 
aC~lngin the· capacity of the Social Com- . 
mlttee. ·On June 14 .a. surprise par.ty was 
held· a~ the home . of ·Mt"~. Ma,ry. Evans il:l 

After the informal discussion of the nurn
erous topics introduced, -Mrs.: 'Crofoot . 
showed u's many 4oi~~s an<ltwo beautiful' 

. ,ki~onas, all ~and em~roidered, va~es,~op. 
stJcks, trays, etc., whtch 'had been,brought, 
from China. , . 

honor of her birthday. . 
"Thesooiety has 'met eleven .times -in 'r~g-

W~ a..p.preciat~ :t~is opportunity toget::Jtl . 
!oitCR with life :in that~far ~untry "'.lcJ ;if' 
lIupells us. to real sacnfice tn order to' be 
worthy . laborers at home

o
" ' , . ' 

AME)[BE~. . 
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. MESSAGES FROM' THE FIELD . . THE LONE SABBATH-KE~PER,. A STORY 
OF HARDSHIP AND ENDURANCE 

WILLARD D. BVRDI~K REV. HERMAN' D. CLARKE 
(Outline .of p'a,per given in 'Tract"'Society Hour 

. at Conference) CHAPTER XXI . 
.' •. N e3:rly nirieteen ~enturies ago .Christ com-One day after tlfe ·<Fourth of J41y,the 

'inissioned his disciples to go Into all ~he Livingstons were surprised t.o ,seeMr . Mel
,'world and preach the gospel. 'Today the~e vin Martin come into the yard in :his fine 
. are'.'lll01:e· men, women and children who ,new automobile. Leila met. hi.mple.as~ntly 

l1ave never heard the gospel message !han and led' the way into the hotise.c" .. .' 
the total population of' the world. when "Perhaps I· ought to apologize '. for, 1.uch 

. Christ commissioned his disCiples.. . a sudden appearance without .anYp're~fIous 
" lVlany of those 'who are c~led .~hristians notice. But I.had some busine~s near'lhere . 

'~ are not living in harn10ny with Bible teach-:- in connection with the·eritetp'rise of the firm 
,'. ings .. Dr. Fran~ Crane s~ys, "Millionsfol- _ I no\\o"· represent a part ·of·inY ti~e, and I _ 

iow Christ as 'a sort of fet1s1~, or formula. of . touldnot resist the impulse to t~~: oy'er~nd . 
, ,salvation,. or ringmarole of superstition,wl~o pay. my respectsto.yotl-a~dy?~r'.'famt1y, 

.. ' liavenot the sl,ightest conception of his pro- ,JMrs::Liviiigston.' Iam.'.'s~opplng··cat ,the 
,'gram of life." . ' .' -..; .: .... hoteLhere~ a 'day o,rtwo andth~r{wi!1 mato! 

.' :: The large part of t~e . Christian' world has back/' said, Mr~ Martin.' ~:"'."" : ' .• :' .. '. 
: abandoned the Sabbath given us· by' God:" ,.·~'Glad· to. meet· yotL again;"·:Mt:·. .MartIn,'· 

., ,":and is ke'eping another' day. O.f·t11is day . saidMr~Livingston,'~~and:w~uld'~i~elto 
. S bb 1 D hear':'. from, ,you: concerning!:·the~Wilhston 

" ... , theY'say; ",vVe' are losing our, a a~ i .. ay! :people;: . especially ·'.iri.y '.£ri¢tid: ':Mr. James, 
•• ' oy leaps and 'bounds and' flashes. .r~ ~s. ,run- .. the: nierchant,'also Mcv--Kehdall. ~hose· fa~ 

, hingaway with 'us at brea~.neck speed. The therjives' 'here' at ,Monot:'n: ~ :' '.:' '" .,;J , 

.• "," man .",:ho denies ~~ k~ows not the fa~ts. qu.r·::~~.'r anT' glg.d· to report' that t~ey .are 'still 
. '.~ondlt10nr today IS htt.le bett~r, tha~.c.Qntl- . '.well q.nd', doing·.finely as usual. ,:NodQubt 
:~ental.' fhe auto1p.obtle, and the ,hnl~\,.~re, you- will be;' also.,:glad to: knpw: tha~' 1: met 
',doing n:Iore. today to' en1pt~ our ,;hurch~s your' special ~ fri~ndFloyd :5hertnan~ .... He 
. tha,n ·any. other lure of tl~e ~vl1 one. : (Fron1 . happened to, ,be·ln ,our ~own' ·.a}1.d~e .. ,met 
. ' . '~The Fragrance of Chnstlan Ideals,")... . 'accidentally, ~d . introduced .. , ourselves ... r . 

: \\T e are concerned about these things. .' had :heard hin1, making -inquiries.ab,ottt Miss. 
"'The' world needs salvation.·" Christians·, ;Leila 6~' some of·her:'. Williston friendsa!1d \ 
. inust live in harn10ny with theteachings of ""so I mage bold 'totell~imof··lny,acqu~ln

'.' 'God's word.' '. ......: tancewith you. ·H'e. saId, he was -ex:pe<::tl~g 
.... But" what can a· handful of Seventh Day the: young folks' to make him and, hiS' 'wife 

'i Bapti.sts?o about these things? T~e real a.vis.it,and was pl.a~ning.td ge' aHer'70u 
~, Q.uestIon IS not. of n:zt111, bers, but of nght. re-" . about: .next;we~k .~f.·~osslbl~·:';I saw my 

..... ,?(itionslzip to, .Gp.d. . .' . .:: ~hance.for a:'good t1me··~rtd; ~a~d~.I'was;~om-
,.' ,-~The. Dible is criven: us '~that thenlan:. of, lng over and·, would ask ,the pnvilege of .ta~-

;.G,~d may .bepe;fect, thor:9ughlY·cfurnished ing. you~ sonaii?dau.g~telP,over 'to. thelr 
'i:'~, ,!4nto all.g:~pd. w,orks.". < . : .... ::;'~~"":' -: cl~m ,thts week·.lf- th~y, woa.l~~?~'., -I;iam 

: '.' The Bible· teaches that: w.e must b~·.:,borl1' gOlng:.to· Gartwnght':a~so o~i'~~~.Ines~ ·a:nd 
" .. aaain ·"that :wemus~ be ob.e~hent to ·GQ<l; that ·.can .-take'-Y0u to,: Mr.; SherlJ.!nans .. and .. le~ve 

. • ;;;esl{otikl }~li<:e;the blessinffs. possible: in '1\'ou ttu,re aDWYJ)'r tW.o'Q:t·t1?hger;lJ.tld:9~g 
; .. '.' [t,: ·~abp.~th~~~P'lqg : .. h4V~ ~ .. at::~lsl~nh:'JO{ ·,the '::.' y.ou' .000ck ho~e.·~e~e:~v~~n:'·Y?fl ~F.el 1!~'tid~ 
. ,.':, !world's.:- .. nee~~~~f-rbe_:J)rp.YJn~: G.hr~s.t~w;:be .'" for ~}tz: :'Whaf,~.d~ . yO~,1 say ItQ'*he"pr6p~sl 

, .... c.:· .. ~\:: .' •• ' • C' '1 ... : L· •. he _ orking r,:'l:..ristians. :.:! tioh ?'~_ he ;';asked>,,i; ~ .. , :;""_ .. <;;~';;I ':!'i~H-; ~J.r~-h . r t~.vln~ -,ljfilStlanS 1). ~ ,W _ ,.~ .. ~}1. , •.•.• < -., . • ' I' ?" 
: ,:" "':Y;,le~e'~d the ~:IiVil~'~ enthusi3:s~a mi~hty .. ~ !~n,';'Ob'ftp.at \vilth~:·fiR~. "'Gan w'·g·a.,:'p'~pa . 

;,t~l)a.ssian .:fe..ri th.~,;JsiJlgdQ~ Qi(:G~.;f)lt.earth! '!·_,~~d. Leila.? ~ ·t" ..... -;. :, '" ~.t ht . ~::'.., .. ;:;;.~; ~ •.. r~.: 
. ,~"'Jj\Te' . n:'e··c:rl ... ·to··,·bA ~duec1 with'-r,\(ju~~r_: f~C\ln:on 'J;·:·d:~-Ii'€)wlsoodrt~·.asked her- fat et:.''rf~::: ".J ;-~I 

,< '''1 .. y,. \"""~ .. - U-.~~ !1 If. .~ ~w;y...;~. r-;':{uo" . t . . •• 

, ~\hiih. '. ~ .11:en,-, a:n:d'" w.Q.n~n .. tPQs!:!~ssin~\.:&~~h : ~ 1;,,·~f'TIonior,row./' :said ~M~· ... :'Ma:r.t4n.:;: .:~ -.:., '-. 
'.:!t'~will·hririg. revl~aj~~'j~' Q~r;P'~-qhe$;iD~9~.;On';"'l: "r'~~i~ ,~hey: ca?;,.b,e ready: a~ q~lc:~y..'as 
" 'the"f1eklQ where lone Sabbath-keepers lIve .. ~l thatr,·1·ueed·:Frank'Ju~t now:i'!·b~.~av.epr~~
~.~·~-i(;~d.~eed.s ... tru~twoft4y;~,-AA4-:-:.W:9m~n. ised him 'a vacation -,()v:r"-there ,~1'l,~ ~'- ,can 

."~' "; 'A" 'r~~e"~'~y'"'~'u: :·."'"'t· .ru~t;o~t~-y.-?:~... . \ . '. ' ... ' ... ~ . . manage ,tbe h~ines~:aU ~lght: .. :~Bttt :.Mr..' Mar-
y... .. .• . ,r"" lJ .. \lot •• ,..,. ,\ -'tf .... '.... .f.. 

! -. ' , "~1J ... ·i\ oIo_1f~ .:.~>- ,..4': ...... .,1:.: f'-;~ '.' ..... ~ ... .a:. . ;.: #,0_-
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tin, .do not go' to the hotel, stay here' over "Just be s~nsible and e~tertaining 'and 
night at least, and the children w.ill be- keep thinking that the" fut~re js too impor~. . . 
ready tomorrow," invited ' Mr. Livingston. tant to let· yourself' be deceived in anyway ~ . 

"I would be just delighted, Mr. Livings.;. or ca~ght by such attractive men~The: . 
ton and will if I am not imposing upon fact that he is a straight man and honest' ' ., 
yo~r '. h?spitality. But mayb~~i~s Leila and winning makes him the more danget:ous .' . 
will obJect," and .. he looked InquIrIngly at· to a Sabbath-keeping- girl. .The _ very be-' 
Leila Maud. ..' . . ginning of attentions is the tiple to c~ll a'. . 

\ "I am sure I have no obj ection. And halt until you know that he is Ol1e with' you .... 
say, I forgot t~at l at? invited to a par7 'in faith. and practice." ". ." .' 
tonight ,and have • to sing by request. I 11. EvenIng came and. she With Mr. Martin . 
phone over"and ask ir I may bri~g ~ frien~. went .to t~e par~, he having received a most' 
I am sure there "will be no objections for pre.sslng InVItatIon from the hostess to come .. 
they will·want. you very "much when I tell It. was an evening of great pleasure' and 
them that you are some tenor- singer' and Mr. Martin made many friends. . He' s~ng . '. 
pla:y the piano also.'.'... . '. . ,a duet with .L~ila ~ith' tel!ing eff~ct arid '.' •..•..... 

-"You flatter me, .. MISS LIVIngston," saId also ·played. a few plano :pleces WIth ease 
, young Iy.I.artin,. "howev~r, I. ~ight favor though he was' riot .. a professio.nal musi~ian.~ . 
them .wIth one or two selections I have re- The fact that he. dId. not .makepretenb()ns 
cently learned. . And .now that I am t? stay m~de his .playing all the mor~: pleasing a~d 
with you and go. to . the party, I wtll go enjoyable. " " . , 
over and see Mr. Kendall and tell him what . "We do nope you ,will be over this way . 
his son said and be hack in time to go t~the again,M'r. Martin,"- said the hostess, "and' 
party." . . .... ' . '. . .' "-' . . . i be su~e to let us know .by card when, and 

""Beback 111' tIme £-Or suppe.r,~ saId Mrs. we Will arrange a fine tIme somewhere .for 
Livingston. .......... ,'....... you. 'You,have eriter.tained uS splenqidly 

"Thank you,'rhetenlptation'is greater than tonight and. 'we all thank, yorio Be sure to .... ". . ". " , '. r can reslst~ . . .' ". . , '.' . come. -' _. 
Alortewith nermotherLeiIas'aid, . "Mam- "Well nbw," said .Mr; . Martin while' 

rna t' .·d()rt't ' believe . his : business' Was the . wqlking home'. with' . Leila,' "I did not ex-' 
'chi~f reason .for~c.Qihlrig~' I feel sure> he is pect such a rare treat as this when I came.- . 
here chiefly ·on:myaccoluit. . I _,am glad to t wish I could stay a week,butthen, you'd 
see him <after.o~r entertaining correspo~- . get weary of lne. ,'Familiarity breeds con~ 
dence,buf SOm~4bw " I fear him and hiS tempt' says.' some one. But 1. can hardly 
power overme.Youse.,e he is irresistib~e. keep myself from great familiarity, M.iss 
Kind and pleas'ant, - and . wise; and tactf~l, Livingston. Without a. bit of flattery you: . 
he knows : Just hbw . to' .please and win.. are' the most fascinat~ng letter writer I," 
What "shaH I dO.·if. he makes advances?". ever knew. But your presence is stillmore' 
And·Leila.wasreallvtroubled. . fascinating .• What 'is the secret of it? Qh, . 

"Search your heart~ ,my daughter. Do. I know. Honesty, frankness, simplicity, c~ 
you find <:that you have. really' been more humility, and tact. A man with two grains. 
than . friendly:' ih.y{)ur words and feelings .of common sense and discernment can tell. ~ 

, while corre~pon~ing? Are you' attached to . affectation wh~rever. he s~es it. He can 
him somewhat? . Be.honest..". tell when a woman 15- trYing to show' off" . 

"I feat'Iam'- ,And yet I. frankly told an'd such thingsdisg-ust him ,·though.he 
him as, Y01:l ;saw in the copy of my letter, may play the fool '~i1d pretend to like it." 
that we"could be none other than common "I am sure I never. want to be other 
good . frierids 'und~r all the circumstances'. than frank and honest. ... · I 'never saw ad- .. 
But strange things happen. I know a girl vantage come ~o 'any . one by pretentiC?D' .. 
at Mitton who . was so disgusted"\Vith -the and' affectations and' flirting .. 'I thatikyou 
attentions 9f a man that she made all man- for the honor you' do me' and hope .. always" , 
ner of fun of hini and at last married him to win ;such approva~, .by everybodY'1 know. '.,.; 
and loved him dearly. He just knew how I always write to mother· just as we tisri~ny' .. 
to meet all, her scorn, and conducted him-' talk' when together,. home gossip' if you.: 
self with' such propriety and yet such per- . please; and a . conversational style. It is" 
sistence that he won out. I do not' under- most interesting to me.' 'I dp not like';:' stiff .' 
stand such strang things,:"" said Leila. ~ '.' '. and conventional. ways. with real 'friend$~: 

, . . . .. 
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.•.. It may do ih som'e 'bu'siness matters per- require of. any. one' such a position. Here 
. ~ haps, but then I'doubt it. I notice the men . in all creeds are honest people, ,excellent 
• .•.. ·who· corrie into my' father's store .,;to sell people and' sincere,. who' undoubtedlv are 

goods. Some· are a jolly set" and act as trying to do their best, and yet yoti' can 
" though they. did ~ot ~are whether they not unite your heart ra,nd life wi~h any. t11 .... 
" sold goods to him or- not, and are pleas· til they beli~ve just exactly. as. you. do. Do 

alit. and. frien~ly when they do not· sell. you really expect to find a mate anywh~re.? 
Others are stiff and condescending and I have failed. to see people yoked. ·tip that 

:frown when' they do not make a bargain~ way anywher~." . . 
'. And I· have noticed that if. father needs "And that is just the. matter . with. mar-

..... '. any stock he usually buys of. the genial riage and divorce," replied Lei1a.~ ~'That,is 

. :~.'man who had. a ,wiiit\ing personality;" :--,said jU$t. what 'is the rriatterwith' so" ~any' 
, .~.' Leila. '.' '. hqmes. ,To be sure. there are~~om{!·ques~ 
'. ~'r wish I. had awinnl~g personality I" tions.' where there lllay he·.d!ff~renc·~s·of 

said Mr. Martin, "know what fd win as. opinion and~peace.reign inthat40me~For 
'quickly. as possIble," a~d he looked his wish il;1stanceCl:' man· might belie~e·:)11.th~ sleep 
at Leila who saw it and blushej. .' of the dead and the woman other.wIse and 

.. '. HOh,- yoti would win, ~ fortune and' then' i~i:make nO.b.reach in ·the {'amity., .,1;, wight 
. go to New York among the fashionable believe the ten-horned beast . meant ,one 
.ladies and win a flirt," she said laughitig. t~ing and yoti an~ther. and. we n~tq\iarrel 
.-. "Yol1 are just joking and of course ov.eritor·be the less devoted.' It does' not 
know better. You know what I'd ,vine enter very J.1?uch into the real Christian 
'I?on't you suppose there· is a fighting cha'nce . life .. As between Presbyteriaps and. Meth~ 
~ofmy winning?" he asked. . odists ,i~t might be: mostly' a'. matter of 

";Mr. Martin~ I'll' be frank again. ·Do· church polity. or government' ) which . may 
you rem~mber' what i' wrote to'.You when not mCl:terially 'affect the vital principles' of 
I was at Milton ·in answer to. your ad- faith and obedience to God.. If. you were 
vance~? While. I feel greatly honored by . a high chur:ch Episcop~lianatfd'yountarried 
you' ~and thank you: for th?t honor' and a lo\v church I feel sure you-'would'not be 
frankness, lam now, as I ever shall be, of unhappy over itifyou1oved eachqther.· 
th¢ same' opinion as then. The man who But, Mr. Martin', it is. altogether' differ'ent 
. ,vins me must 'be soundlv' converted to the when you· come to. the' matter .of /Sabbath . 

.. truths' I believe fundamental a1)d .essential observance~ .. ' Th~t isa .' direct· pIa-in: com
.. ,to my happiness and a true union of hearts. mandment of God .. It has to do' with law 
. So you have my ~nswer to your question. abiding . faith and true Jove to God ..• ·'If' ye . 

.' :Don't try' to ·win any woman until you love . me keep .. 'my . conirriandments.' .. , The 
know that she is in perfect harmqny with command1Jlent is plain'enough~A child 
you, especially ··religiously." vvho can count the days of the.weekcan 

There' 'vas' silence for a while. Mr. understand It . Not thatjust·.~eepil1g the' 
Martin knew that she· meant it and would' Sabbath saves you, but· 'disobedieQcewill 

. not· be changed as he once hoped. But he not save you. ,·.Disobediencewill--ruin any
would try agajn in' some tactful way to' soul. The welfare . of the' childrett·· in a. . 
~in this rare woman. Who .of all the pro- family is involved in harmony,·and.·unity 
fessed Christian women he had known was of faith and practice ,in aU such matters 
sc . frank and conscientious as that? He as that. I wish you mightsee . it'" , And 

, had' never met one. The most of' them she spoke with fervor artd' great corrc'ern:" 
.; ·· .. would trade religions for a husband and '. "Then suppose yqu never. meet ',such a 

. ··· •. ·rtever ask'a question." man to love you, what then ~~'.:"''":.'' •.. , 

.. ' c '''Miss - Livingston, I do not 'know what "Then I never marry.,- that. is.alL ~'He 
:~tOsay to such a conscientious woman. You that loveth husband 'Or·wife·more~than 
,are,'. a ·rar.e· specimen. ,of tolerc:ttion and: me is 'not worthy' of m.e.'Chdst.ls·su
:strictness combined. You respect others' preme, all others are secondarY""'~she' re-
:opiniops and treat all \kindly and. yet you . plied. . .' . . . . 

.. :putyourself . outside of the 'communion, if . .' "But marriage is ~rdained·· 9f . God: as. 
~<tmay> ca1l 'it that, of everyone except much as your, Sabbath which you' claim. 
·,.yoti'rQwn .. I ju~t do not know' how to un-' was instituted' at the same thne, and' most 
.nerstand . it.· r, fail to see how God can ,vomen think, it essential to h~ppiness. arid 

.," .-. 
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. health'arid sodaLbeherment. But let us . to be· shut up when they .left' or he would ~ 
suppose ,'thCl:t.,two with these differences have f.ollowed. '," . ' .' .' 
agr~<:!;.iidf> f<?~':h~vei:iny: family to suffer It was an occasi_on long to be ·remeni'
from'stich diff~rences' in practice, what . bered ,and to add-. to / the joy, Mr. Sh~r-"c 
then?"'.:·· . ."-, " man's parents came on an' 'extendedvisit " 
"Alm~~t :. 'an: .•.• ,impossibility .. ' , A home and. were' there the last two 'days of the;','" 

withoittchil<l~en'is only a half home. One' Livingston'.s visit. ". '-'. '. ..' , .' . 
p~pulClr:;atlthbr·:stat~s in' his. story' that a . "When we return East W~ 'are g9ing to . 
lnan inu.st. have' th~ woman as.' his chief stop off a·day with you people~" .said the 
desir~ andthe'woman must have' the chili elder Mr: Sherman to Leila..' .' .. 
as·,hers.'.·fThe.child binds the home or the "Oh, ·1 am' so glad, papa an~ma ... 
twO" t.Oge.'.th.er.. Where children are not are: w~l1' be ~o please.d. ,po not. f~ us/'; re-' phed Leila. . . . . 
most'divorces~' . Your supposition is not Again' . they' were .back home at Monot 
supposable," said Leila. ,and young' Sherman was' made . welcome 

They:· had reached' the house and en- . f<?r the day he stayed." ... 
tered:. lJn 'the morning. they· were ready. The summ¢r and va.cc\tion was passing 

. for., the .ride to .the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. only. too' quickly. Mother arid daughter' . , 
Sherman. ' . They dined late 'at WiUiston espeCially w,ere trying to make the. most 
andmad~' a few calls which were delight- of it.' Together tlIey worked for .the go~d 
ful to Frank ana his sister. Late in the of Frank and. to make love and tactful~ 
day tbey arrived at the Sherman ranch. - . treatment win him back' to truth and obe-';" 

The1'lext day Mr. Martin went on to dience.But 'itwas a.slow process for 
Cartwright . and back again. the following some~ow the boy was ·.back· again 'il) com
day,- and they persuaded him' to stay an- panywith . Miss Gregg. Failing as .she.,had 
other day. . Frank and Leila wOl,1ld ~tay a with· her former methods, she had caught 
.week. and -'go over to.·the old. home once. Frank where he was 'obliged to' talk 'with 
Mr. Sherman' would take them. home. her and' she told him" that she' had erteJ· 

. "~Oh, I want to. do that myself," said and was so sorty and repentant and would' 
Mr .. Martin. . .' . hen<;.eforth .live the life he would respect ' 

"But I want to go to'Monot myself and and' that if he failed her now she wofild . 
see Mr. and ··Mrs. Livingston," said .Mr. go to destruction.. Her salvation depended'" . 
Sherman,' ·"and they agreed to let me take. . upon him, _ and 'she threw herself at' his 
th '" . f . . 
em~ .. . .. eet weepIng.. . . ' 

.. "Very:weli, itiskind of YQu and I sub- . ' Jt was more than he'could' stand and he . 
mit tothe.powers· thatbe,'-' said Mr. 'Mar- believed' her for once. He would give. her 
tin~ "I'lI,see'You I hope before you return 'another chance.atid he did. It was 'almost 
to. colIege .. ' I know you' will have the time heart-breaking to·· his' . mother and" sister' •. 
of jrotli" life h~re for the fe~ remaining who plead, ,with him-_ not to . get. caught ..... 
days. I~d be so g~ad,to stay mys¢lf and ag-ain. .'Hazel· Lewis hi' the': meantime" 
enter . into . the'. ·game. But husiness calls. niade almost d'aily ·calls to see Leila .. She' , 
Goqg-bY/'and he was off after receiving v .. -as .going back ~ithhe~ to~take theposi-" 
the heartfelt thanks of -all for his kindness. tion as teacher .. near her' chum. ,They .. 

In .' <l:. couple of days they took their ' mig-ht see r-ach other· often. . . .. ' .,. . 
lunches and went to the old honle, climbed And 's'oLeila was back again t.in ,colleg~. 

. the butte to eat their dinners, picked while Frank was as fascinated as ··ever 
flower~ by consent of the owners and with Mi~' Lona. . ,Mr. Livingston Jound'.-,' 
Frank especi3:11y was delighted to see his that his business while affording him a .... 
old dog' again who knew'. him and gave comfortable living, would ,not pay. off .the 
him a w~gging reception. '.' / .... \ mortl!age· rior put Frank in a: way .to, SUC";i, .. 

"Why did we not take him to Monot . ceed him ifanythin~ should happen. ..He".·. 
with us·?" Frank asked ", . had many friends in· ;M:onot, 'and. a few 

"You-know the· reas~·n. H,e is better, 'off' enemies who tried to injure his' busin«#Ss: ..•...... 
here' on the farm with no town 'dogs to on' account of closing Sabbaths and :oP~ .. ;:· . 
fight with. You '. ar'e best "off right here ing oli Sundays. . .' 
old doggie," and 'she stroked. the faithful "If it were not for that overzeal()us 
pet and .he'·licked.he,r hand in joy.· .. H~< had ~ife ofhis,-he would be a' r;nan .among.m~ .. : 
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: • here . and s"J.tc~ed," said one man, "but beliefs?' While he did not agree~ith you 
... she:runs the house and that little S~turday he treated you with '.respect and'the worst 

'is all she can ~ee itI religion." ...' he' wQuld say was -that he; believed you in 
· '. "I wish all the women it:l this city were error, but you. come out of yout. church 

as religious and as conscientious as she," after hearing a serp9n , on love an,d kind-
,,<' replied another. ~'She· has more brains ness and sneer at hurt as a Jew and a fan
. and leads a mo~e. consistent life th~n most atic and all that stuff., How does it look 

-people. She .is a woman to be respectej.'-' to an honest mati ? You can't hold· an ar
"Oh, I guess. you are about to turn Jew, gumeni based on Bible facts and common 

. aren't you?" ,said" the first speaker sneer-· sense with him or rather his wife and' so 
.' ·.mgly. you meet them with assumptions ~nd 

"Well, such talk does not . settle any- sneers and' bitter words.· Shucks, how 
thing. That is about all the argument- you' many heathen like me do. you expect to 
people 'can put up for disagreeing with convert -in a century? Don't we know a 
her.~ .' Study your Bibles more and your decent argument and know a' decent treat-

e ,almanacs also and you. win: reach different ment of a fellow mortal? Get out with. 
. conclusions as to the right or ,wrong of. your pretentions to spirituality' and civility. . 
· het: beliefs~ r am not a Christian and have' Good day,' gentlemen, I'm :off to talk to 
. no axe to grind for some church, but I ,the wolves, they mean business." . 
can see from what I do read, and hear Such street talks were getting, frequent. 

· read, that you are far. from being' real (To- be contin1ted) . , 
Protestants. And far from '(having your • 

'Bible as your rule of faith and pr~ctice. REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DENOM. 
If- I took die stand 'you do in professions, INATIONAL HISTORY 
I'd hop over to Mr. Livingston's religion To the Seventh Day "Baptist : General 

'in a minute. But I suppose you'd like' to Conference: . . 
jail' everyone that does not observe' your . Your Committee on Denominational His-
Pcrgan 'Sunday, and~ot1ld drive out of tory begs leave to report that, as for·, some . 

.'- business 'such honest and consistent men.' time past, as a committee it has not 'engaged 
'I'm glad I. believe in real religious and in anyh~storical work during the year, but 
civil liberty. You profess to, but you want its members have sought to encouf,age such 

. , laws to 'compel everyone to keep Sunday. work as Occasion has 6:ffereq.· opporwnity. 
~ I hope Mr. Livingston Will stay right here" Several biographies have appeared . .ill the 

, and .convert you pagans in the/long run/' SABBATH RECORDER, and it was hoped,.that 
, he said~ . the list of names' ofme.n in the service~ or 

'''Well sir, Mr. Chase,' how' long is it naines of soldiers in the·WorId'War,might 
, since' you became a Bible student. .I 11n-' be published again that necessary 'additions 

.' .. ,' derstood th-at. you dId not believe in a and corrfction~ might ~~ made; ~ut tha~ has 
. . God' or' a ·devil." not appeared to be feaSIble. ItlS our hope 

"I believe In the Golden Rule and a that this may yet b~ done." : . . . 
chance. to mak-e a decent l~ving· whether . The activities. of the Seventh bay Baptist· 
you· agree in religion or politics or no,t. .. lIistorical Society, which is accustomed to 
The Constitution.. of the United States make its report through this committee; have 
guarantees every man .protection . in that,continued about as ,usual. It ,has received 

. but" some of you fanatics that repeat the sufficient funds during the year to cancel 
.Lord's IPtayer,:don~t practice what you'. its debts, and leave a, small balancei~ the' 
preach. That doesn't help a' \~llow like treasury. . . , .. 
me' to . think very favorably of your re- The death of Doctbr Sachse, who has ac-

,. ,)j~ion or at least your version of it. Say,' tively co-operated with the. society 'ever 
: did you ever know of Mr. Livingston or I since its organization, is noted with sad 

'any of his people firing off ~ cannOn in regret., Soon afterhis decease, a bjograph
'ifront of another's house the Fourth of: 'ical 'sketch. of. him was published in the 
;Jply when it came on' Sunday? What SABBA'PH RECORDER. ,Up to the time' of his 
'about your 'mean act on his Sabbath last death, he' continued to make additions to' 

':Fourthon Saturday? That 'was your ver- the Sachse Collection of the society, and 
sionof the Golden Rule was it? Did you :some additions have been made ·since. ". 

,everliear Mr. Livingston 'sneer at you.r (Continued on pagg 384Y 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. R.. R. THORNGA TE, SALE~VILLE, P A. 

Contributing Editor 

.~ . . 

OUR CHURCH PRIVILEGES AND 
OBLIGATIONS 

. ' . 

certain . young man' she was'p]a~ning tob~ 
married. Her mother urged --her to\Vaitat. _ 
least a year to mak~,;'surethat she ,loved 
hjm ' and· the . girl .' t:esponded. .' HOh !'hu~, 
mother, even if' we are married 1. wont 

'. have to liV'e with him if I don't love him." ,". 
. Can sl;1ch a girl as that appreciate church. 

privileges and . obligations as· pictured _ by 
Paul and t4e psalmist?· ,Not until we.learJj 

. the joy of living' on a h~gh plane ,,:ith'our 
ELIZABETH- F. RA:N"DOLPH fellow-men can· w.e enjoy fello.wship with . 

Christian Endeavor . Topici for Sabbath Day,. our Master and the spiritual truths· which 
. October 2, 1920. .. . • f 

he . would teach Us' and the ,signtficance 0 ' .. '~. 
DAILY READINGS the blessings laid- up above .. As Jesus. said,;! 

St1nday~a1tlrch membership (Eph; 5: 23-33)'. "He that. is' of God, :heareth the words of .... 
Monday-Mutual service (1 Cor. 14:, 1""17~ , 
Tuesday-. Union· with Christ. (1 John 2: 24-29) God: .for this cauSe ye hear them not· be-' " 
Wednesday-. 'Church fellowshrp .. (l J?hn 1: 5-10) cau's'eye ate not of God.~'.·· . . ":C, , 

Thursday-' Church attendance (Mal. 3:.16-18). Now, . thinking" 'Of" the '-church as'·. the,', 
Friday----,Church prayer (Matt. 18:, 19,. -20)' B f Ch' I d I 
Sabbath Day-Tooic: ~Our churcH privile~s ~nd - ride 0 '. nst:, et ·us stu y' our, esson 

obligatiQns', (Ps. 84: 1-12) ~ (ConsecratIon from Psalm 84. 'Truly, we can join in say~ 
,meeting)..' ing: "How ami~ble', are thy tabernac1es'~ 
In the first oiour .dailyreadings for this . 0 Jehovah of Hosts !'" ~ young man or 

week,. . .th,e,·· .. b~aut. ifu.l· relationship" which young woman whp~e heart has b~en stirred 
. with true love for a life companIon knows 

exists.'hetwe¢rithe 'devoted husband and the meaning of the se~ondverse "My soul 
wife ist1s~dby ':Paul as the symbol of the longeth even fainteth' for the courts' of 
relationship.thaf exi~ts .~tween Christ and Jehovah; my heart and. my flesh cry out" '; 
the church. And .we as individuals. are a unto the- living, .,Go4.~' All Christi~n par-'<' , 
part ';9f'that church which is theBnde 'of ents who are -willi'ng to pla~e their chit-
theLamb~' . aren-irt the Master's. ten<;ler 'care and"loving' 

Tf,.ink.of,the beautiful bride of the pure, service kn-ow the force of the third verse, \ 
noble Christian young mario I She appears, ' "Yea, 'the sparrow' hath found_ her a hous~ .' 
before: him 'spotlessly dean'. She is gowned . and the swallow a nest for·· herself where 
in that which' she believes wiU be the most she may lay her' young, even thi~ealt~rs 
attractive andi'-l>leasing' to the groom. 0 Jehovah of Hosts~' my King' and my 
Every Tock of 'her hair is in its proper' ,God." Thinking thus of t4e church from. 
place. Her e~ery . expression and· move~ the _point of view in which Paufrepre-
mentis such. aswill'a<ld comfort and joy senied it to. the Ephesians, the whole of 
to her16ved,one. And according to Ephe- this eighty-fourth Psahn grows in rich
sians 5':'.$1, th'e'two' shall become one flesh. ness of meaning-every time we rea4 it and 
Then in:v¢rse 32 Paul says, "The mystery we all realize that it is '1.oetter·to be a door..;' 
is great,:butI speak in regard of Christ keeper· in thehous~of God than to. dwell' 
and of the church." ~- As we realize that in the tents of wickedness:" We want to . 
we maybe membe'rs of this Bride, of Christ do our part to make the Bride of.t Cliri~t as '.' . 
and even oile with· Christ, the qtJesJion' of beautiful" attractive,and,' useful as 'pOsslble~ . 
our church. privileges and obligations auto- As our' part of the body of the Bride' we 
matically solves, itself., \V'e . will do just may be 'but a mere' lock of- _.hair ,1?ut we 
what love. hids us do .. We will know the . will want to· be in ot~r prop~rplace, for· 
joy of mutual s'ervice, of union ,~ith Christ, even' a' strand oI hair' out of pJa<re" Jllay 
of chur.ch fellowship and' prayer;-' .a?d a!so . completelydisfjgure the.' Bride .. 
of church attendance~ Who. could ImagIne 
the bride' and groom being willingly sep
arated?· Only the 'girl of such lo~ ideals 
as the one whom Mr.s. T,. J. \T an ,~Horn 
told us 'about at Conference~. evening:after 
the Sabbath.' She was a girl of seventeen 
and after two weeks acquaintance with a . 

. . ' 

In closing this service t ,wou~d suggest .. ·, 
that' just ·befot-ethe· benediction, all':join.'~;:. 
h~nds, . th~nkl0f. themselves' as one. ·b~y,_: 
wIth. ChrIst . as. the head, . according ,to 
Ephesians' -5: . 23, . ,and. :rePeat the(:~ :]~" . 
ple~ge laying es~ecial"stress on··the 'phrases 

' .. .... 
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· .. relating tp' "our church 'obligations. Then 
•....... with bowed heads' repeat . the' C. E. bene-
.. diction. ... . 

'. 
A GOOD PROGRAM. 

Though it was' the closing week of in-
stitute,' and most of the teachers were pre
paring to leave to take up their school 
work the following week, there was a good 
attendance of youngpeople·.at the South
eastern Association, particularly on Sab
bath Day and.Sunday. The place give-n' on 

'. the. p:t;ogram for young people's work was 
:; the evening after the Sabbath, and when 
. the hour arrived- for the session the church 

was well filled, ,for it has come to bel tijat 
those who attend the assodational ~gather
ings, and. Conference too, expect to hear 

. 'something worth while from the young 
. people.; and they are' never disappointed. 

" A good program of papers, music and'· 
talks had been. arranged for by Miss AI

'berta Davis, of Salem, who is the field 
. se~retary' of the Young People's Board for. 

" the' . Sout)1eastern Association, though it 
·was not, possible for her to be present. . In 
'herabsence Duane Ogden, of Salem, had 
charge of the program. Four papers, all 
:thoughtful, and dealing with some phase of 
(:hristian Endeavor work, were ·read .. The 
fir~t one, "The Place of Junior and Inter-" . 

'mediate Christian Endeavor," 'was prepared 
~y ~M. iss' Mary. Lou' Ogden, of/?alem, but 
1~ erabsence was read by MISS Maude 
Low her, of the Middle Island Church. 

. The' second paper. waS written and read by' 
· Miss Greta Randolph, also, of the Middle, 

Island, 'Church. :The writer' regrets that 
he can t:1ot 'now recall the subject of this 

, paper; but· he hopes that it,' along with 
.... the others, 'may be- read later on in the 

Young, People's department. Following 
the secohd p~per was a solo, sung' by Miss 

. . '. Irm~Chi1ders, of Salem: A paper, "What 
'. ]\fore Could 'Our C. E~ Societies Do Re

garding' l\1issionary -W ork,." .. written' by 
'. Gene . Lowther, of Salem, . was ,read by 
Miss~Edna. Lowther of the Middle Island 

'was,by the leader,Duane Ogden .. Follow
ing this,. Miss ~Grace Davis;' of Ben~a, sang 
a solo, then followed three short talks in ' 
suc,cession ). by Secretary Shaw, R~' R. 

. Thorngate, and Dr. r~aul E.Titsworth~ 'A 
song, followed by prayer by Pr~sident 
Bond, of . Salem' College,. terminated· the 
program of the evening .. 

\ 

. SUMMARIZED REPORT OF YOUNG, 
PEOPLE'S BOARD 

July I. 1919.' to July 1. 1920 

There are thirty-six Christian Endeavor 
societies at present. . Five have disbanded 
temporarily during the year-Verona, De
Ruyter. and Little Genesee, N. Y., New 
Auburn, . Wis.; . and· Dodge Center,. Minn. 
Two societies have organized during the 
year-Salemville~ Pa.,. and Exeland, Wis. 
Also the ChicagoC. E. Sabbath school class 
has been 'organized. . Two. societies h.ave 
been reorganized~Independence, N.· Y., and 
'Hebron, Pa~ All the societies have' re
sponded some time during the year. We 
give the following stati,stics: '. 

Senior' societies: •. , ., .. 
Total number active membets .... ,;~. ' ...... "765 
Quiet Hour Comrades .. ,.- . ~ .. ' ......... :.'.337 . 
Tenth Legi'oners· .... , ......... ~ ..... ' ... _.~285 
Christian ~ndeavoi- e~perts': ... ~ ./ .... ~~;".\,'100· 
Societies using Efficiency '. chad.~. ~.,. ~~. 19 

,Societies having Missiron~ stitd¥' .. ~.·;. ' .. ~ ',9 

Intermediate societies:. . 
Number of societies ...... ' ~ .... ; ...•••.•. ;.' 6 
N.umber crf members :' .... ~ ....•.. ~ . ' ... ~ . 113 
Quiet Hour Comrades ..... ' .... ~_ .. ~ ... '.,~' .. : 41 
Tenth Legioners .. ; ......... . i •• ••••• : •• e •• ' 18 
Christian Endeavor. expe'rts .... : ..•.... :.;;~.' ".' 8 
Total amount of mdne:rraise~.; .. :·.'., .. ;$133:60· 

Junior s'ocieties: , '. 
.' 

Number of societies ...........•... ~ .. ~ .. > .. ~; 28 
Number of members .... ~ .•.. ~,; .~ ... ~'~"'~ •. 528 
Societies . having Mission study .: .... ,.. .. . 9 
Total amount of- money' raised, ........ ·$231.09 . '. 

· Church. And' by the way, Miss Edna 
Lowther· is to be the moderator of the 
Southeastern Association in 1921, which 

..... gives ample assurance that we"shall have 
. another good program. . 

. , ..... . The last paper,· read, )'What ,Benefits 
~~~lJave the Young People. of the Association 
,'Received from' the Forward Movement," 

The field secretary of the Sabbath School 
Board and Young Pe,aple's Board, Mr. E. 
M. Holston" has visited thirty-six churches, 
stopped at . eight pfaces, where L. S~ K's 
live, preached eighty;.,six· sermons and. made 
two hundred and ten calls.' H:e has. tried to 
promote 'C. E. work wherever he we~t. 
. The 'board has created three new superin
tendencies during . the year-.'Goal; .. Effi
ciency, Social Fellowship .. Some work has 
. been dorie along the L. S. K~ litle again. Two 
hundred and' fifty letters were senf out and 
thirty responses' were received. . -- ' 

• . . 

-, . 
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. The, all10unt 0 ney received July I, 

1919, to July 1, . .was $2,000, but as our 
, books were . osed till'after Conference 
last year we n not count' aU . of this. But 
from , . ' . 19I~, to July,' 1920, 
$1',7 .10 was ved.· . . . 

. The budget for 1920-1921' is.$2,~· di-
vided as follows: ' " . '. 
Field secretary". expen'se' and salary .~: ........ $550' 
Board ,expenses ........... '.' .'.~.'.~ .. ~ ..... 175 . 

. Dr. Palmborg's salary .•.. .. ~.:.j~. ~ ~'. ... . . .300 

. General Missionary Fund ... ~ .. : ........... 100 
Fouke is'Chool ... ,. e' ••..•• , •• ~,'. :,-. ~ •• ;.: •. ~:.' •••. :.. •• 700 

" Salem College Library Fund ...• 0'. ~ • • •• • • •• 75 
Missionary Society ~ ......... : .... ~ . . . . . . .. 100 

, " 

, The Y0ung People's' Board appreciates 
very much the hearty co-operation' it has 

. received· from all of the societies this year' 
and it i& our earnest prayer that we may ali 
do more for the advancement of God's 'king-
dom during ~he next year.: ' . 

FRANCEs FERRILL· BABCOCK , 
Correspondin.q·Secretary. 

prise shower was given in their honorat the 
home of :rv~r. and 'Mrs.W. L. Coalwell~' 
where they boarded three weeksbe'fote 
rn?ving Into their,o.wn home. They--re- ... ~ 
celved very. many. uS'eful and beautiful' 
gift~, and' hea~ty ,good ,wishes and cobgrat~, . 
ulailons of theIr many friends. " " . 
, Baptismal ~xercise~were pe~for~ed at ' 
th~ nv~r" haVing two of ,our young people. 
uwted In Christ's, bond ~ . 
, We had the ple~sur~ of. ,having with us , 
for a fe,v days, Elder Davis, whom we eri
joyed hearing. and seeing yerymuch. ,We 
wished he niight have .stay.ed·longer.. .' ,., 

One Sunday in ~Iay we held our annuaL 
Sabbath school picnic at the river in unison 
with' ~he ,Seventh ~P.ay Adventist~.· " 

. '''The S.' D. 'B's a~d 'Adv~ntists, ais~, '. 
Are a jolly crowd, as you all know. 

.Sunday they uriited at the. river . 
Had a cheerful dinner by the cheerful' givers.' , 

Fresh fish and fried chicken were immense,: '. " 
Also . blackberry . pies, none the less. . , 

. " , We all e~j oyed the lernonadoe, , . ' 
. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR' NEWS NOTES Stirred and served' by a· pretty maid. . '.: 

HAMMOND,LA.-' It has' been 'some time Swiinmingand visitin~eevents of the day. 
since ,ve have donated any HammondHrom~ We 'all gave thanks for this glad day in'May." 
'N ews, but· nevertheless we have been· in- lVlrs .. Phoebe' ~1ills entertained: at a: "May 
teres~edin reading the news from the less Party," it ,;bei~lg the, time, for the regular
neglectful societies. '.' , . , Ladies' Aid . Society m'eeting. Sheenter-

In . the· early sumnl~r our Christian' En- tained in honor of ali the ladies whose birth-' 
deav6tm~de a·collection of $10 for the clayscanle inlVlay.'With two:near' friends 
Southetl1 State' work, which awarded" us anadde~, eight May birtJldays honored •.. that 
"honor' pennant," 9f. which we are very· day. , 
proud.. It is ,a v~ry beautiful pennant of Our Pasto'r Powell has been sent to Con~. 
bl~ck .~ith: the words; "~onor Society" fere~ce as our delegate. ,~H,e;writes that he 
pnnted In gold . letters. . Our members also 'is having -a most enjoyable time',' also' being' . 
took, up: . vety 'faithfully the "Interchurch . able ,to 'visit his : children. Our pulpit. is 
·Movement" canvass. 'Five' of our nlembers being filled the few weeks he is absent~ by' 
attended the Al1~South Convention at New 'one of the .ministers· in town' one week, and' 
0r1e~ns,·J111y 8-11. A' very inspiring'time Elder Kovats; a Seventh Day Baptist Hun~ 
wa~ enJo~ed, notwi~hsta~di?g the gre~t car garian minister of Chicago, who is preaching' 
strIke whl(~h has been' takIng place In the out in the Hungarian settlenlent n~ar Ham~ 
-city. Jitney service" was well rendered, to nlpnd~ All RECORDER readers have heard 
meet the, needs of . all delegates.' One of the . ofhirn . through the ~ECORDER. lIe: gave' a . 
most . interesting. events of' thecorivention . most splendid and . striking Sabbath 'sermon " 
was the 'privilege of meeting "and' hearing last Sabbath morning, and was going to give ' 
Dr. Clark, founder and "Father" of Chris- the same to the 'Hungarian;people S1.IIlday. . " 
tian ;Endeavor .. It was' the first time ,any of He impresse~ upon us that ,people of '.today , 
our people had seen hirp., although -the Battle can try to change': the Bible. reading· to fit· ' 
Creek people,and perhaps many others, had' . their belief,hut no 3:rn1s"'ate longenouglt 
had this privilege before., . to reach the original copy of the' Command~ 

. T~e .rna,triage of ':one of \ our member,s mertts, which is in' heaven . 
LeWIS Thompson, was a happy surprise May God's blessing falle~pecially upon,',: 

. event to many of our readers,' 'which oc- . all of these missionaries who ar-e:sprea.ditig:,.' 
curred. May 3~ folIowingprayer' ,meeting. the- truth to the wayward! . ". ' .... 
One ev~ni:ng-' 'Of the' follo:w{ng .week a sur-

. r 

! 
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'0- - THE JOY OF SERVICE, 
ANGELINE PRENTICE ·ABBEY . . 

(Co~ference ~aper) 
, ' , 

, That was a great day after the finding 

I t is not in the city street, " 
Or in the crowded mark-et pIa ce 

That God speaks, to our inmost s'oul; . 
Or that. 'we see him face to' :face~ . '\., 

) 

'Tis in the shadow 'of the wood,' 
Or ,on the smiling! prairie,. land .', ~ 

'Or by. some rushing streamlet.' cool, _ .' 
Ot oil the ,ocean's, shining 'sand;, : 

Alone with nature andwithG-od," 
, 'Tis there we hear', the :'Voice divine;i· 

. To those Who listen, cieep' thoug~tscofue" 
And wondrous music,;·line:onlille~ ;c.: '. 

, '()f the Book· of the Law when· Ezra and 
.. Nehemiah"and . the ',Levites taught~ the "My: soul shall b~ joyful'inthe]~~d; 
,- p,eople. The, people, convicted of their it shall rejoice in' his salvation" .(Ps:3S: 
~' sins, mourned' and wept wheri they heard 9). As there is joy in heavendve{:one 

the words of the'law. 'sinner that ',repenteth, so the'riearer'~we 
They were told to "mourn not nor approach the heav,enlies in-, OUT .. ' Cl;rristian 

\veep,----,4go. yourwaYh eat the fat and experience, the more joy will we'feefover 
. drink ,the sweet, and send portions to him the salvation of souls about lls,-':,lhe"rilore . 
for whom' nothing is prepared ; for this zealous will we be to win s01l:1s'fot~: the' 

.. ' day is holy unto our Lord:' neither be ye _ kingdom. ~ , ' . "" .' ':.' .' ".' 
grieved for the joy of the Lord is your, "Glorify God with your bodie~a:nd' with 

'.:; strength." . your spirits which are God-.'s." .. "~erei1'f is " 
,Some Lone Sabbath Keepers' yield to my Father glorified, t4at ye' bear much 

home-sickness,-they mourn and weep and fruit;. and so.' shall . ye. be my disciples. 
are grieved ,because of their' isolation. Even as the Father hath loved me, I also 
They settle -down' to pitying themselves, have loved you: abide ye in my love. If 
spending their time and strength talking ye 'keep my commandments, y~ shall abide ' 
about the advantages', they have left be- in my love; even as. I have' kept my_ 
hind·'andin· writing letters filled with com- Father's comma1'l:dments, arid abide in his 

'. plaints and regr:ets. • love. . , 
· ,There. is "honey in the Rock," there is "These things hav~ I' spoken unto you, 
: infinate sweetness in communin,g with the ~at my joy may. be in you, and that :your 

. Lord~ -They miss the pastor 6f th~ home ,joy may be fulfilled. . .... ,Ye' are>,my 
· cht.irch,-· yes, . but they have the Bible friends' if ye do the things which J com
and the opportunity of prayer. It is a 111 and , you .. -No longer,"do I call you ser
great privilege to get instruction first hand vants: for the servant knoweth, not what 
"from the, Holy On~. It is a great privilege hi,S lord doeth: but T 'have called 'YQU 

to gain knowledge of . the truths of God, friends'; for all things that I h~ard:from 
, , to pass on messages to those who .have not my Father I have made known 'tinto ~you" 
',this knowledge, to ~'send porti,ons to them (John 15:'8~II,I4, 'IS.} 

· .for whom ,nothing is prepared. The joy' ;\s one writer has sai<;l: "Jesust~ke~<?ur ... 
'.~ of the Lord is YOUT strength.'" ' lives up into partnership with'hls Own. 

;' There is much joy in ptayer, when one 'iHe sets' before us, the' same views~nd 
, comes into the presence of God. '~Ii~ hop~s which. anilnated himself, and, gives 

, . prayeth unto, God,. a~d he, is favorable Us it prospect of being useful to him" and 
, .. ' unto' hhn :,so that he ,seeth his fac~ with in his work. If we engage in, the work 

'joy: anQ he restoreth unto man his right- of life with a dull land heartless feeling of 
eousness" '-(Job 33:. 26). ' "Thou :wiltits weariness, or merely for the 'sake of 
show'me, the path of life:, in thy presence . gaining a livelihood, if we' are drawn to 
is fulness of joy; at thy right hand are . labor by the prospect' of result, then we, 
pleasures forevermore." " have' scarcely lentered into the condition 

· ., If we can not attend church on· Sabbath our Lord opens to us. 'It is for. the merest 
Day, we can often g6tor a walk, and find slaves to view' their labor with indifference 

· ;some quiet 'nooK where· we can have a ' or repugnance. Out of this state . our 
'blessed time with our Lord whe'n he shall ,Lord calls us 'QY m,aking known ,to us. 
'SD~eak to our· soul. what the Father made known to .him, by' 

. , 
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. giving the' whole'nieans of a· free, rational we~come ,them and; respect their. different 
a~d·. fruitful life: ~ ... · He· lifts us into ~ behef, often making, concessions to theril., 
position in ,which we . see that we are .not .These 'are helping' in ',Christian . work in " 
the slaves of fate or of this world but wh,ich ,~l1' evangelical church~s believe,c.an.d" 
that al.l thi~gs are ours,' that we, th;ough' are lettIng their light 'shin~ 'for Christ and'. 
and WIth hIm are nlas~ers of th~' position.' the Sabbath at all times and in every plac~ , 
and that so far. from thinking it'~ almost a . they can. , They. are finding' J'oy in service .. ' 
handicap to have been born into so melan-- I d £ b . . n~tea 0 emoariing their' lor arid being' 
choly aIJ.d hopel~ss a world, we have really d h fi d 
th~ best reason and the hi~hest' possible gneve. ~ ey are ~ ing.that the joy of the .. 

~ Lord IS Indeej their strength. . , 
. obje~t for living." He comes among us Who would desire to,;hear a doctrine he;.' 
and, says, "Let all work together. Some- '1iev~d by one of 'a long face, and of a bit..',. ' 
thing can be made of this world. ·Let us ,ter spirit toward others? Whole hearted ...•.. 
with heart anc\hope strive to . nlake of it . £ .. h. ~ervlce or God gives, great joy, and the) 
somet Ing.worthy. Let unity '0£ aim and JO! manifested by the: Christian helps to •. 
of work bind us ,together. . This is indeed wIn others to the, faith.'. . . ' . 
to redeem life from its" vanity.;' . ' 

, . In years gone by many of us longed~ in "May we all. walk, worthily, o£ . his -calling . 
. our souls to become missionaries of theW,e do ,not cea~e to pray for you that' ye 

cross, to 'go out and do great' things for may. be filled With the knowledge of his 
God, . but "circumstances prevented our will in all spiritual' wisdom and' under .... 
making the preparation.. , We 'entered standing:· to walk worthily of . the' Lord' 
other fields' ~rough force of necessity, or unto all pleas,ing~ bearing fruit to .... every' 
to please our friends.' But 'let us believe goodwork;and'increasing in the knowl
that' God. did ,not call us in vain. The edge o.f God: strengthened with all power 
various. 'members.: of our families, per- accordl.ng to" t~e might of his' glory, unto . 
haps, need .. to be 'won to Christ our a~l .patIe~ce and long suffering with joy; . 
frien~s ,arid neighbors need to be' t~ld o£, gIving thanks, untQ 1 the Father who made . 

. the Sayior's Jove and of the truth of the . tis meet to be partakers, of the inheritance 
Sabbath of J ehov:ah. Perhaps we are iso- ?f the saints' in light: who' hath delivered 
latedfrom' the large church 'and pla~ed in' us· out of the power of darkness and hath. 
an environment foreign to that in \vhich translated into, the kingdom of, his dear'. 
we have'be~n reared, that we may' spread Son.'''. (Col. 1: '8- 13.). . . 
the knowledge 6f God's love· and of his 
comm~ndments'. "Ye have not chosen me, 
but I havechoS~ri you, and ordained you~ 
thatye should go ,and bear fruit, and\that 
your fruit should abide : that· whatsoever 
ye sho;tld.ask the Father . in my . Jlame, ' be 
may gIve .·It you.". '.. 

It has ~een ip-Y ,privilege to visit many 
ho~esofLori~'Sabbath 'Keepers this past 
spnng,al1~ ~ilml11er.J , have fotlnd 'nlany 
of then} lIVIng true ,to ol,lrLord and his 
te~ching~~'whichhas, given, much' joy to 
mv· heart· . . 

-Some'are ke~ping the commandments 
b~cause they feel, that they' must, that they 
wIll be lost if' they . forsake them:· some 
would not do otherwise because Htl~e love: 
'Of Christ constraineth them"; these have· 
'much joy in their Christian life and are' 
not afraid to tell ' Qthers of' the' truth as 
they see it,both by word of mouth and 
th~ \ printed ,page ... Some are 'enga~d in 
r~hglous work With other' churches who 

. J , ' 
.~ 

Sabbath School. L~ •• on . I-October ,z, 1.21" 
. BIRTH AND CHILDHDqDOF JESUS. • Matt. I'and 2 

Golden Text.-"Thou "shalt call his, nam~ . 
Jesus; fqr i~ is he that~shall save his people 
from thelr S111S," 

c _, DAILY READINGS, 
Sept. '2hMatt~ 2: '1-12.. The Infant' Jesus, 

;' 'Honored, , .' . .'. .' 
Sept. 27-Isaiah 9: 1-7.' The' Pro~ised Child 
Sept. 28-,Matt. ,1: 18-25.' The Virgin.' 'Mother 
Sept, 29-Matt. 2: 13-18. The Innocents 'Slain " 
Sept. 3hMatt. 2:· 18-23: Jesus at Naz2.r~th. >., 
Oct. I-Luke 2: 41: ... 52. TheB'oy Jesusin.-th~ 

! Temple'" " . 
Oct, 2-Isa 60: 11-22. The Coining Kingdom 

(Fot Lesson Notes see Helping Hand) 

. CHILDREN of ,L .. S..K's, or" otherwise ..• 
handicapped' as to .. school advantageS,'." 

may .. learn by correspondelicestudy.For,"· 
particulars send· self-:addressed stamped:, 
envelope to Lois . R. Fay;' Princeton~.Mas,s.:: 

-- 8-23..;5w •.• 
, ; ~ . 
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. '1 .. ' THE SABBaTH·' RECORDER •. ', J" · '. : ,The 'collection of photographs and mili- , 
" .. ta~y .. biographies of our . ,men in tpe great 
'"'war has grown to 'some extent, but it' is "-----)------~--------I 
'yery far from complete.. Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
, The comrilittee ·notes ,with pleasure the Lucius p~ Bureli,' Business Mana'ger 
very recent observance of the one hundredth . N~E.r.tere,d as second-class matter at Plainfielll, 

anniversary of the organization of the First., . 'l'(·rm's of Subscription 
· V· 'Ch h d 1 h··l Per Year .. e· ••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.60 ..•. erona. urc, an lopes t at sImI ar ac- Per Copy ..•....................... ,..... ...06 

tion,may be taken yet this 'year by' the Scott Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
wlllhe chatged 50 cents additional, on 'account Church. I . , I . of postage. . ' 

The, three hundredth ·anniver.sary of· the All subscriptions will' be discontinued one 
, year after date to which payment is maqe un-

~ coming of the Mayflower is to be celebrated less expressly temewed. 
throughout the country t.his coming fall., Subscriptions will be discontinued' at date of 

expiration when so requested. 
· and it is hoped that our churches gener~lly All communications, wheth.er ", on business or 
will participate in this celebration, since our for publication,. should be addressed to t.he 

Sabba~h, Recorder, Plainfield; N; J.' 
early history in this ,country is so closely Advertising rates 'furnisped on' request. 
linked. with that of the Pilgrims. 
. ,Again we . c;all attention to the fact .that 

. Jan.uary 3, 1922, will mark the ,250th ,anni
,. versary of the founding of the' Newport 
Church, and it is most earnestly hoped. that 

, that·, event will be appropriately celebrated, 
, Respectfully' submitted, 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

" Chairman. 
WILLIAM L. BURDICK, 
RAy,G. THORNGATE, 

,T'HEOOORE L .. GARDINER, 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, 

AHVA J. C. BOND, 
WALTER ,L. GREE'NE, 
. . Co~mittee. 

// 

THREATENED FABRICS 

into Christi~n hands and be r~stored:' to 
'something of its former beauty. The, ab
bey appeals t<l everybodyb~cause of its 
historic interest, and the request of the 
dean for ,funds will surely receive a hearty 
response. 'Some time ago, a spiteful "Free
thinker," . referring to, the ruined churches 
of France, declared that they were a par-

'able of the religion for which they stood. 
'Men of the same school ~y possibly' p:
ercise their wit in' ,the same';way upon the 
threatened fabrics we have named. But 
they are wrong. . The deteriorati,on to 
which all creations of man are subject, 
only sets in relief the eternal' building in 
the heavens which nothing can decay.
The Christian; London. 

r .': 

. . No less than three of the world's grea( 
historic religious buildings. are. threatened 
with destruction at·the present time-St. 

. ,Paul's Cathedral, \Vestminster Abbey, and 
· thelVIosque of St. Sophia. The case of 
the' abbey and the mOSQue. the deteriora
tion is due to the hand, of time which' spares 

"In 1842' tpere were six 'Protestant 
. chu'rch members in China;, in 1917 there ' 
were. 312,000. _T~e gain"o(tJ.;ie' last three . 

'years was one-third; of the total' ,~ernber- .. '. 
ship." 

, . 

no creation of inan. In the ca~e of, St. . 
Paul's, it is a question of. foundation. Most 

, ,'. peOple were astonished to ·learn that the 
foundation of the p"reat, eathedralwa" so 

, '<shallow, and ,that Sir Christopher Wren 
; 'predicted that his 'masterpiece' wotild. en

dure for only two hundred years.·· The , 
., .•. passing of:' St. Sophia as it is would be no 

great loss to the. world. The Turk ha" 
'treated its-interior with criminal barbCl;rity. 
. 'Ugly yellow wash has obliterated priceless 
.gems of mosaics, while most of the, Chri '\
.• tian .nronuments . have been "adapted". to 
',~os1em uses, with frightful, effect. The 

; Jl()pe is, of co~rse, that it may again pass 

, 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sal~, Help Wan'ted .and advertisements of 

alike nature will be run in this column at one 
c(;nt per word for first insertion and one;.halt 
ct'nt per' word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

W ANTED-Sabbath-keeping pressman. Also a printer . 
. preferably one experienced, in- soft bindery. Davis 

Printing Co., Milton, Wis. . 

HELP WANTED-Strong young man for general work 
in lumber and coal yard. Steady job and good pay 

. for man desiring to locate in S., D. B. town with 
, good schools and other privileges. T.. A. Sallilder& 

& Son, Milton, Wis., . 




